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u~ expects OK of dorm cable system Proposed Rates for 
UI Cable 

t 8y ~ ~ . Plank 
51aft wnter 

Plans to offer cable TV in UI 
residence halls and family 
housing units will likely clear 

r a major hurdle this week at 
the state Board of Regents 
meeting in Ames. UI Director 
or Broadcasting Servic~s 
George Klingler said Tuesday. 

The regents will decide Thurs· 
, day whether to approve a UI 

agreement with Heritage 
Cablevision of Iowa City to 
provide the cable to UI stu
dents. 

They will also vote on a prop
osed subscription rate for the 
services. 

The regents board office has 
recommended approval of the 
actions and Klingler says he 
thinks the regents will react 
ravorably at their Ames meet-

UI officials 
expect 30 percent 
of students living 
in residence halls 
and family 
housing to sign 
up for the system 
cable system if it 
becomes available. 

ing Thursday. 
"I have no reason to believe 

they won't," he said. 

CABLE SERVICES could be 
available for students in fam
ily housing as early as April 1, 
1987 but the services for resi
dence hall students wouldn't 

Berb Marino, a UI freshman from Palos Hills, III., studies Western 
Civilization cia.. notes at Stanley ResIdence Hall. Students jammed 

be available until the fall of 
1987 if all goes as planned. 

The system would be owned 
and operated by the UI and 
Heritage would simply pro
vide programming, UI Direc
tor of Planning and Services 
Richard Gibson said. The sys
tems would be installed by the 
UI and students would be 
charged for the service on 
their U-bills. 

A total of $472,000 was 
approved for the cable project 
during the regents July meet
ing. 

THE SYSTEM will offer the 
same programming Heritage 
Cablevision offers Iowa City 
residents. Students could 
choose from a variety of cable 
packages. 

A tier one package will give 
students three network affili-

ate stations, Iowa Public Tele
vsion and UI Channel 28. 
Other minor cable stations 
like WGN in Chicago may also 
be included, Gibson said. 

A tier two package, costing 
$10.50 per month, would pro
vide students with basic cable 
service. 

Tier three services include 
four movie channels, which 
would be offered separately. 
The channels, Home Box 
Office, Cinemax, Bravo and 
The Disney Channel, would be 
priced identically to the regu
lar subscriber rate, Heritage 
General Manager Bill Blough 
said. 

The agreement between the 
UI and Heritage is a unique 
one, Blough said, because at 
other institutions Heritage 
offers cable to students 
directly. 

study areas Tuesday afternoon In preparation for the last three days 
of final examInatIons week prior a 3O-day winter break. 

Watergate veteran will head committee 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Senate leaders named Water
gate veteran Sen. Daniel 

r Inouye, D-Hawaii, to head an 

f ll-member investigative com
mittee Tuesday that might 

r summon President Ronald 
Reagan to testify about the 

r sale of arms to Iran and diver-

~ 
sion of money to Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

The members of the blue rib
bon panel, six Democrats and 
five Republicans, were named 
by Senate leaders Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va., and Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., at a news confer
ence and are expected to 
begin the investigation shortly 
after Congress convenes Jan. 
6. 

House leaders planned to 
announce the membership of a 
similar special House commit
tee this morning. Democratic 
leader Jim Wright of Texas 
previously said the H;-member 
Committee, nine Democrats 

and six kt:publicltns, wlll 
include the chairmen of the 
five committees with jurisdic
tion in the matter - Foreign 
Affairs, Intelligence, Govern
ment Operations, Judiciary 
and Armed Services. 

INOUYE, 62, was a member 
of the select Senate committee 
that investigated the Water
gate scandals and the first 
chairman of the Senate Intelli
gence Committee. 

The Hawaii senator, a heavily 
decorated veteran of World 
War II who suffered the loss of 
an arm in combat, is No.3 in 
the Senate Democratic leader
ship and for has been for many 
years a quiet but influential 
force in Congress. 

Also named to the committee, 
chosen from among the many 
who asked to serve, were Sens. 
George Mitchell, D-Maine, 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., Paul Sar
banes, D-Md., Howell Heflin, 
D-Ala., David Boren, D-Okla., 

Warren Rudman, R-N.H., rank-
ing Republican, 
McClure, R-Idaho, 
Hatch, R-Utah, Paul 
R-Va. and William 
R-Maine. 

James 
Orrin 

Trible, 
Cohen, 

BYRD AND DOLE said the 
committee would have broad 
powers to investigate the sale 
of arms to Iran, the diversion 
of the profits to the Contras 
and, as Byrd said, anything 
that is "invorved or con
nected" to the transactions. 
He said it could include 
reports that some of the money 
went to a political slush fund 
to help conservative candi
dates in the November elec
tions. 

In naming the Republicans, 
Dole said the creation of the 
committee is "even more 
important to us because it 
does involve this administra
tion and it does involve Repu
blicans. This is a good commit-

tee .. . it will layout all the 
facts." 

IN RESPONSE TO a ques
tion, Byrd said the select com
mittee might want to call Rea
gan to testify. 

"At some point it may be 
appropriate for him to do 
that," Byrd said, quickly not
ing that he has seen nothing 
that implicates Reagan in any 
illegal activity. 

Although Dole and Byrd will 
meet with committee members 
immediately to draft the legis
lation creating the panel, it 
cannot begin operating for
mally until it is approved by 
the Senate. 

Byrd said legislation creating 
the committee should have a 
target date for completion of 
the investigation but added it 
should continue "as long as it 
needs to go . .. as long as it 
needs to get at the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but 
the truth." 

UI OFFICIALS expect 30 
percent of students living in 
residence halls and family 
housing to sign up for the 
system. a regents off'lCe docu
ment indicates. They also 
expect 10 percent of the sub
scribers to pick up one of the 
movie channels. 

But Gibson said the number of 
students paying for the service 
would likely be higher. 

"We think that's probably a 
conservative estimate," Gib
son said. He added that May
flower Residence Hall, which 
was wired for cable when it 
was purchased by the UI, has 
had 40 percent to 50 percent of 
its population signed up for 
cable television. 

Blough said 61 percentofIowa 
City and Coralville residents 
receive cable service from 
Heritage. 
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Regan: No 
role in Iran 
arms deal 

WASHINGTON (UPO- White 
House chief of staff Donald 
Regan, sent by President 
Ronald Reagan to tell all to 
Congress, testified under oath 
for 4 I;" hours before the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee Tuesday and said, "I've 
done nothing wrong" in the 
Iran arms-Contra cash affair. 

Chairman Dave Durenberger, 
R-Minn., vice chairman Pat
rick Leahy, D-Vt. , and other 
committee members said 
Regan was cooperative but 
there are still questions that 
only the two main operatives 
in the controversy - Lt Col . 
Oliver North and former 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter - can answer. 

Both North and Poindexter 
have refused to testify, citing 
their consitutional right to not 
incriminate themselves. 

"HE TOLD AN unbelievable 
story in a believable manner," 
Sen. Dennis DeConcini, 
D-Ariz., said after hearing 
Regan testify for more than 
four hours. 

Regan, surrounded by a mob 
of reporters and Secret Ser
vice agents after his testimony, 
was asked how it was possible 
he was unaware money from 
the sales of arms to Iran was 
diverted to the Contra rebels 
in Nicaragua. 

"The answer is very obvious," 
he said. "The National Sec
urity Council does not report 
to the chief of staff at the 
White House. Never has 
reported to it. 

"The president said 'Adm. 
Poindexter, the national sec
urity adviser, reports to me 
directly, he does not report to 
the chief of staff.' " 

Asked if Poindexter may have 
told Reagan, Regan said, "The 
president has not talked to 
Adm. Poindexter about the 

diversion of funds. The presi
dent got that report from the 
attorney general." 

REGAN, ASKED IF he is 
guilty of any wrongdoing, said 
with a raised voice, "No, ab 0-
lutely nothing. J have done 
nothing wrong." 

He--said Id r 
chief of -taff de plte severe 
criticism he ha sheltered 
Reagan and cau ed a ouring 
of relations between the White 
House and Capitol Hill , as 
well as creating the atmo
sphere for a political di ·a ·ter 
uch as the Iran arms-Contra 

aid scandal. 
Durenberger said Regan jndi 

cated to the committee that 
Reagan did not know of the 
diversion until it wa revealed 
by Mee e and that the presi
dent was "shocked and sur
prised." 

Regan was unequivocal in his 
denial of any knowledge of the 
Contra connection despite 
numerous reports to the con
trary. 

"I just remind you, I was 
under oath, testifying. I testi
ned I did not know of any 
diversion of fund from the 
proceeds of the sale of arms to 
Iran to the Contras. And I 
don't know of any such trans
fer. And I don't believe the 
president of the United States 
knows." 

NEITHER HE NOR Duren ber
ger would talk about revela
tions by Durenberger late 
Monday that several presiden
tial findings authorizing the 
arms sales existed - not just 
the one that was known to 
have been signed by Reagan 
Jan. 17. 

Reagan has called for full 
disclosure about the affair but 
Regan denied there are any 
plans for the president him
self to testify on Capitol Hill. 

Reagan urges immunity for ex-aides 
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, The forecast for today: Some 
sun will peek through partly 
cloudy sides, the high will 
hover In the upper 306. The 
fol'BCBSt for tonight: no sun at 
all, a low In the 2Oe. 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, trying to 
show "he has nothing to hide," 
urged Congress Tuesday to 
give immunity to two ex-aides 
who balked at talking about 
the Iran-Contra scandal. 

The targets orthe appeal are 
former national security aides 
Vice Adm. John Poindexter 
and Lt. Col. Oliver North, the 
purported mastermind of the 
Contra connection. 

Committee leaders all but 
flatly rejected Reagan's 
request, saying It is too early 
in the investigation to begin 
such bargaining over protec
tion from criminal prosecu
tion. 

While the panel's chairman, 
Sen. David Durenberger, 
R-Minn., said Reagan's formal 
request might prompt the com-

mittee - and others looking 
into the scandal in the future 
- to consider the idea, he 
said, "This Congress is not 
going to make a decision on an 
issue like immunity." 

THE INTELLIGENCE com
mittee today questioned Sec
retary of State George Shultz, 
who has said he knew "zero" 
of the Contra connection and 
very little about Iran arms 
deals, which he opposed. 
National Security Council offi
cial Howard Teicher, who dis
closed Tuesday he is quitting 
his post in March, was to 
testify after Shultz. 

Taking a break after listening 
to more than two hours of 
testimony from Shultz, Leahy 
told reporters he had heard 
nothing "new or surprising" 

from either witness. Referring 
to the Intelligence Commit
tee's probe, he said, "I don't 
think we're going to get all the 
answers." 

Durenberger, asked if the 
committee would give immun
ity to North and Poindexter, 
replied, "No." He continued, 
"We have, as I have indicated 
a number of times, (had) spir
ited discussion on the subject 
of immunity. Perhaps as soon 
as we see the president's state
ment on that subject, we will 
discuss it again in the commit
tee." 

IT WOULD TAKE A two
thirds vote of the committee to 
grant immunity. 

A number of key lawmakers, 
including prominent Demo
crats, have balked at sugges-

tions of immunity for the for
mer NSC officials. calling the 
idea premature and warning it 
could compromise a planned 
special prosecutor's investiga
tion. 

But m announcing Reagan's 
appeal, White House spokes
man Larry Speakes insisted 
Poindexter and North are the 
two men who can fill in the 
missing pieces of the puzzle 
and said, "We must get on with 
the business at hand and put 
this behind us." 

"This is not amnesty or cle
mency," Speakes said, noting a 
grant of limited immunity 
would not necessarily derail 
any criminal prosecution in 
the affair - but only .,revent 
their testimony from being 
used as evidence. 
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Campus Roundup 
P~nalties assessed in pledge's death 

Several University of Texas students have received 
penalties, possibly including permanent expulsion, as a 
result of the university investigation of the alcohol 
overdose death of Phi Kappa Psi pledge Mark Thomas 
Seeberger. 

The Texas office of the Dean of Students will withhold 
announcement of individual penalties until the conclu
sion of the appeals process by the students involved. 
Texas officials completed the investigation Nov. 19 and 
said disciplinary penalties would be assessed against 
students believed to have violated university regulations, 
including rules against hazing. The officials, however, 
cited student confidentiality laws and declined to elabo· 
rate on the extent of the penalties. 

A series of media reports has since forced officials to 
clarify types of penalties assessed. Sharon Justice, dean 
of students, announced that penalties assessed thus far 
include oral and written admonitions, disciplinary prob· 
ations, suspensions and permanent expulsions. 

Seeberger, 18, died of acute alcohol poisoning Sept. 18, 
the morning after Psi Kappa Phi actives handcuffed 
Seeberger and two other pledges on a "ride" - a 
fraternity activity where pledges are dropped off far 
from home and left to find their way back. 
- From The Daily Texan, Austin, Texas 

Psychadelic Furs receive UF settlement 
Student Government Productions of the University of 

Florida is giving $3,500 to the Psychadelic Furs after the 
progressive band threatened to sue the organization for 
backing out of a deal. 

The Furs were offered $10,000 to play at a Halloween 
Ball, before SGP officials realized the organization did 
not have the money. SGP also offered the band $3,500 for 
lights and sound, plus $500 for the opening band. 

After the cash shortage was realized, SGP scrapped 
plans for the band's appearance, but the Furs were still 
legally entitled to the money promised. The University of 
Florida Attorney's Office advised the university to pay 
the band's demands to avoid a lawsuit. 

The band's agent decided the band should get at least 
half the money promised, but settled instead for $3,500, 
the difference between what SGP offered and what the 
band received from a replacement concert at the Florida 
Institute of Technology. 

The loss of the band prompted student government 
officials to consider canceling the Halloween Ball two 
weeks before Halloween, but SGP was allowed to spend 
$15,000 to hold the ball despite already being $26,000 in 
debt. The $15,000, along with the $3,500 paid to the Furs, 
was pulled from next year's budget. 
- From the alligator, Gainesville, Fla. 

Ne professors fear new anti-porn law 
Professors at North Carolina universities will still be 

able to offer life-drawing, erotic art and erotic film 
classes despite the state's new anti-pornography law. 

Educational institutions in the state are protected from 
prosecution for violating the new law, an attorney for the 
University of North Carolina system said. 

Still, some professors are deleting parts of classes that 
could be considered pornographic rather than risk 
pornography charges. 

At the University of North Carolina-Greensboro, a film 
history professor had to discard the works of Italian 
filmmakers Fellini and Bertolucci from his class, and a 
communications professor stopped showing a slide show 
about erotic art and obscenity court cases for his class on 
First Amendment law. 
. Under the law, however, if the event in question is part 

of an official school function it is not illegal. It is, 
however, a felony for an adult to possess pornography in 
their own homes. Local communities have the jurisdic
tion of what is to be considered obscene, and police may 
arrest a suspect before a judge actually determines 
whether the material is obscene. 
- From the State Press, Tempe. Ariz . 

Hazing allegations under investigation 
Allegations of hazing by two former University of 

Missouri-Columbia fraternity pledges have prompted an 
investigation of the local Alpha Tau Omega chapter, 
which is already on probation. 

The pledges have given the university Department of 
Residential Life a three-page statement detailing inci
dents of hazing which occurred at the fraternity. 

The assistant executive director of the national head
quarters of the fraternity said there is some indication 
that investigative action by the national headquarters 
may be warranted. 

The fraternity is currently on three-year probation 
following a New Year's Eve party which caused $40,000 
damage to a Sl Louis hotel. 
- From The Maneater, Columbia, Mo. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Investigators sift wreckage Branstad 
seeking c'ause of Abbey fire appoints 
By Bruce Jlpsen 
City Editor 

Investigators climbed from 
the ruins of the Abbey Inn in 
Coralville at about 8 p .m . 
Tuesday, but were still unable 
to come up with any answers 
to the cause of Sunday's fire 
that gutted the motel. 

Flood lights beamed into what 
was once the motel's basement 
area. The fire is believed to 
have started somewhere in the 
basement, according to inves
tigators from the Coralville 
Fire Department and the state 
fire marshall' s office, who 
spent 12 hours digging through 
the rubble Tuesday. 

"We're looking in that whole 
basement area - the bath
rooms, suites and mainte
nance area," Coralville Fire 
Chief Gary Kinsinger said. 

"We're trying to find anything 
down there that looks out of 
the ordinary," Kinsinger said. 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenskl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
stealing a car last summer 
made his initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

William Elvan Gipson, 42, of 
Lot 84, Hilltop Trailer Court, 
was charged with second-

Police 
By Brian Olesen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
arrested for carrying a conce
aled weapon early Tuesday 
morning after Iowa City police 
officers stopped his car at 
Dubuque and Burlington 
streets, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Lee E. Randall , 2300 Holly
wood Blvd., was also charged 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The Roiling Hawk, Sport, and 
Recreation Club will meet at 5 p.m. In 
Daum Residence Hall Lounge. 

The Kaypro-O,borne Resource Net· 
work will meet at 7 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall Room 218. 

"We're looking for anything -
wire being melted or maybe a 
light fixture that might have 
been exploded." 

KINSINGER SAID several 
small flare-ups among the 
bricks and debris had to be 
extinguished Tuesday while 
investigators probed the base
ment area. 

Insurance adjusters also 
probed the Abbey's remains 
but came up with no damage 
estimates. 

According to the Johnson 
County Assessor's Office, the 
building itself is worth nearly 
$2 million. 

The last assessment, made in 
1985, listed the motel build
ing's worth at $1,804,604. The 
surrounding grounds of the 
Abbey were valued at $75,190, 
according to the assessor's 
office. 

Neil Trott, vice president of 
Heritage Systems in Coral-

degree theft Nov. 24 after an 
acquaintance of his saw him 
driving the stolen car. 

Gipson was being held Tues
day in lieu of $2,500 bail at the 
Johnson County Jail. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Dec. 24. 

• • • 

with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and having 
an open container in a motor 
vehicle, reports state. 

Randall was held at the John
son County Jail and released 
later Tuesday. 

Theft Report: More than $500 In 
kitchen accessories were stolen from 
an Iowa City apartment Monday, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Kelly Galiher, 533 S. Van Buren St., 
lold Iowa City police someone 
entered her unlocked kitchen door at 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
OIUy towln by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For eKample: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
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ville, the Abbey's parent com
pany, is expected to meet with 
other owners today to discuss 
the future of the motel. 

BUT INVESTIGATORS will 
continue to dig through the 
rubble this morning to solve 
the mystery of the historic 
blaze. 

Kinsinger's duties as dean of 
Coralville 's volunteer fire · 
fighting force have kept him 
away from his full·time place 
of employment as an electri
cian at UI Hospital's Plant 
Operations and Maintenance 
Department. 

Kinsinger and several other 
Coralville firefighters have 
been assisted in their efforts 
by two investigators from the 
state fire marshal's office in 
Des Moines. . 

"We're still digging, that's all I 
can say," said one investigator 
from the state fire marshal 's 
office. 

Amanarrested forrobbingan 
Iowa City discount store 
nearly two years ago made his 
initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Jeffrey L. Harris, 21, Brighton, 
Iowa, was charged Nov. 16, 
1984 with second-degree burg
lary after another man 
involved in the robbery gave 
police officers Harris 's name . 

about 5 a.m. and stole two leather 
chairs valued at $400, an antique 
wicker light fixture lamp worth $100, 
and a clock radio, no value given. 

Theft Report: Almost $700 in ski 
e9uipment was stolen from an Iowa 
City man's apartment Sunday, 
aQcording to Iowa City police reports. 

Brad Harrison , 505 E. Burlington 
St. , told Iowa City police Monday that 
a pair of Solomon brand ski boots 
and bindings, valued at $440, and two 
ski jackets worth $255 were stolen. 

Harrison set the items out in prepa
ration for a skiing trip and left his 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail , but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly prinled on a Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple·spaced on a full sheet of 

2 officials 
DES MOINES (UPO - Two I 

men with several years of 
experience in state govern· 
ment have been appointed to 
new positions, Gov. Terry 
Branstad announced. 

Branstad said he is naming 
Patrick Cavanaugh, 39, as tbe 
new director of the stale 
Departme nt of Management 
Cavanaugh, who has been 
director of the Iowa art· 
ment of Commerce, is 
ing William Krah 
retired Oct. 31. 

Branstad also said he is 
naming Keith Heffernan,40, 
to replace Cavanaugh I I 
Director of the Departmenl 
of Commerce . 

Before heading up the 
Commerce Departm , 
Cavanaugh was director 
the Iowa Beer and 
Control Depar tment. 

According to court records 
Harris was involved in a Janu
ary 1984 robbery of Harris 
Discount Store, 71 Commercial 
Drive. 

Harris was released from the 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
$2,500 bail. His prelimina!), 
hearing is scheduled for Dec. 
30. 

apartment, failing to lock the door 
When he returned the ski equipmenl 
was gone. 

There were no suspects or wi I".. 
ses Monday, reports state. 

Theft Report: A $105 backpacl. 
and contents were stolen Monday 
from the Burge Residence HIli 
Dining , according to UI Campus Sec· 
urity reports. 

Theft Report :A $255 backpack alii 
contents were stolen Monday trOll 
the IMU Bookstore, according to II 
Campus Security. 

paper. Each announcement must 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will nol be 
accepted over the telephone. AI 
submiss ions must include the n8ITII 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

by Berke Breathed 
~~~aa 

8y Joseph Levy 
51aff Writer 

The morning 
Iowa City the 
ings may not 
ordinary fog. 
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ranstad l University 

rp~i~ts . Finals week stress sets off 
officials residence hall skirmishes 

ing to court records 
involved in a Janu. 

robbery of Harris 
Store, 71 Commercial 

was released from the 
County Jail in lieu of 

bail. His preliminary 
is scheduled for Dec. 

no suspects or witnes-
reports state. 

R.port: A $105 backpaCl 
were stolen Monday 
rge Residence Hell 
n9 to UI Campus ~ 

Report:A $255 backpack and 
were stolen Monday Irom 

Bookstore, according to II 
Security. 

Each announcement must 
sheet of paper. 

uncements will not be 
over the telephone. All 
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number. which will not be 

, 01 a contact person In 
are any questions. 
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By JOleph Levy 
Stall Writer 

The morning haze covering 
Iowa City the past few morn
ings may not have been just 
ordinary fog. 

Steam - released by U1 stu
dents stressed-out from final 
exam . udying - has also 
fi d I air, and some UI 
f~"""" "",as said they are con-

: t libout the valves stu
dents'':X-, using to release 
their prb~sure. 

On the west side of the Iowa 
River, sparks flew Sunday and 
ldonday evenings when Rie
now Residence Hall battled 
sister dormitory Slater Hall in 
late-night shouting matches 
for the bragging rights of 
Grand Avenue. 

As the shouting intenSified, 
profane language gave way to 
an aU-out bottle rocket and 
firecracker war. 

"WE'RE TRYING to confront 
it whenever it happens," Rie
now Hall Coordinator Denise 
Collins said of students hurl
ing objects from residence 
hall windows. "Of course that's 
always a concern." 

Collins said resident assis
tants have tried to determine 
which rooms the ruckus has 
been coming from so disciplin
ary action can be taken. 

But she said no damage was 
done as a result of the battles, 
and she expects all to be quiet 
on the "western front" for the 
remainder of the semester. 

But residents at Rienow and 
Slater said the war was just 
fun and no harm was done. 

"The RAs tried to stop it too 
much," Rienow resident John 
Ketelson said. "It was just a 
way to relieve pressure. If one 
dorm across the street is going 
to yell at us, we're going to 
have to yell back." 

ABOUT THIS TIME last year a 
shouting match between the 
two halls erUpted into a semi
violent incident and items 
such as billiard balls were 
hurled from upper-noor win
dows. 

But animal activity hasn't 
been characteristic of alI UI 
rsidence halls this week. 

A usual hotbed of wild activ
ity, Burge Residence Hall has 
remained relatively sedate 
this week, Hall Coordinator 
Corey Farris said Tuesday. 

"It's just extremely qUiet," 
Farris said. "It seems like 
most of the people are just 
down to studying." 

Farris said he thought resi
dents were so worn out from 
exam studying that they would 
rather sleep than peep. 

"People are just so 
exhausted," he said. "Some 
people are just so exhausted 
that after their last final they 
just drop off to bed." 

Student government groups 
• 

aim at better image, publi·city 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

Creating a better image of the 
UI student government was 
discussed as a top priority for 
the spring semester by student 
government leaders Tuesday. 

UI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said the senate is 
going to work to make a better 
name for itself. 

"We've discussed at the past 
couple meetings how we can 
get our name out," Hansen 
said. "We're going to have to 
do some self-publicity." 

Hansen said the senate is 
considering putting out some 
kind of report to publicize 
what goes on in the senate and 
also putting senate informa
tion in a display case in the 
Union. 

"Students should know what 
their student government is 

MANAGER 
WANTED 

fOR 
SIXTY MINUTE 

PHOTO lAB 

Management experience, 
retail, or photographic 
background helpful 
Salary $15,000 per year 
based on experience plus 
bonus. Apply in person 
with resume at 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
Sycamore Mall 

~acent to RanclaJl'.) 

Dec. 18 from 10 am-2 pm 
No Phone Calla EOE MIS. 

doing," he said. 

THE SENATE'S main plans 
for the first part of next semes
ter include completing a study 
on non-traditional students, 
establishing minority recruit
ment and retention guidelines, 
implementing the new daycare 
program and lobbying the 
Iowa Legislature, Hansen said. 

CAC PresidentMike Recksaid 
although he thinks it's impor
tant to keep students informed 
about what the CAC does, it's 
not important that they know 
who members of the CAC are. 

"The main thing we'll be 
working on next semester is 
lobbying for increased alloca
tions for the university," Reck 
said. 

"I'm not tremendously con
cerned that people know who 
Mike Reck is," he said. "We 
are concerned, however, that 

I 

people do know about the 
issues on which we work. We 
don't get caught up in the 
games of media coverage." 

RECK SAID the council has 
discussed publishing a news
letter. 

The CAC is also making plans 
for next semester for the deve
lopment of an emergency 
phone system at the UI, a 
study on the effect on the UI of 
shifts in research funds, and 
minority recruitment and 
retention programs. 

Liberal Arts StudentAssocia
tion President Gordon Fischer 
said some of LASA's plans for 
next semester include lobby
ing against the proposed 
academic calendar, making a 
proposal to the Iowa City 
Council for new street lights 
and producing a report on 
defense research on campus. 

5.25" Disks 
for Sale 

The e.A.e. Book Coop is selling 5.25" Floppy 
Disks to all H.A.C.U.R.S. members at special 

end of the tenn prices: 

n 
Maxel1: $6.70 /box of 10 

or .67¢. each 
Xidex: $4.50/box of 10 

Verbatim: $4.00/box of 10 
CAC BOOK COOP-Lower Level, IMU 

ARE YOU TIRED OF BOOKSTORES 
TELLING YOU WHAT 

YOUR BOOKS ARE WORTH? 

Collegiate Associations Council 

BOOI( CO-OP 

"1"1he Student Bookstore" 

We sell 

your books 

at your price! 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial 
Union 

353-3481 
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r-------------CHRISTMAS IDEAS 
SUSPENDERS ................................ IS 

I 1lIE I 
I C@N1flYJ.&1! I: 
I Haircuts 58 I 
I I I Color 515 I 

Alsort.d Color. 

lrIES .•..•....•....•..•••..•....•....•....•.......•.•• ~ 
Kn" and Unen • 

RAGGWOOL GLOVES ........•....•..•.•. ~ 
WOOL SCARVES ............................ sa 

Solids, plakll • stripe. 

I Highlight 52250 I
I Penns 520 I 

Som~bod'" 
__ §~\,~4a _______ ~~~:. .. ~~s..:~~~I~'':.5U41 

I & Free Consultations I 
I Special rates good with I 
I Ken I 

A 

-- l~\\ $\\.Q~ "'·F 10·9; S'll()'S; Sun. 12-5 

LI 632 S. Dubuque St. I 
351·3931 I 

----, COUPON----.. 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 
Thursday thru Saturday 

December 11, 12, 13 
15, 16,1~ 1~ 19,20 

9 am to 5 pm 

_'/2 price on books we h8". listed tor neKt .eme.ter 

-Out ot town Yllue on untlsted books 

C/ Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sal., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

o v E 

200/0 off 

, 

L 

"This is Doris 
Grumbach' best book. 
though it's not a long 
nooel, it's as authentic 
as an autobiography 
and as rich as a family 
saga. And her writing 
has taken on new 
eloquence and power." 

Edmund White 

"Doris Grumbach's 
new novel tell the 
story of three New 
York women who meet 
at Barnard in the late 
1930's and fullful their 
separate de tinie from 
the 1940's to 1978. 
Lyrical, dramatic & 
wise. Grumbach's 
novel is rich with 
evocation of 
America's past, from 
the flavors of New 
York City to academic 
life in the 1970's. 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown, Iowa City 

337 .. 2681 
Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 

By U of I Students 
An Iowa City Landmark" 

NY Times 
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Committed heroes 
If anyone was near the scene of the fire that destroyed 

the Abbey Inn in Coralville Sunday, they saw more than 
just a fire, 

An excellent example of teamwork was displayed by 
courageous firefighters from 10 area fire departments, 
Most of the departments are volunteer organizations. 

Although the Abbey Inn was almost completely 
destroyed in the blaze, no one was harmed and 
firefighters kept the damage confined to the structure. 

Sweaty, soiled and exhausted firefighters walked away 
from the flames for short periods, but returned again 
and again to fight the blaze that raged for more than six 
hours. 

These people who committed themselves to such a 
hazardous occupation should be congratulated. 

Thus, we are grateful to the fire departments from 
Coralville, Iowa City, North Liberty, West Branch, 
Oxford, Swisher, Solon, Hills, Tiffin and Lone Tree, 

Let's hope that even as they continue their commitment 
to society, their services will not be needed again. 
Phil Thomas 
University Editor 

It's economical 
Slightly more than a month ago, the National Confer

ence of Catholic Bishops gave final approval to a 
pastoral letter on the economy. The letter, titled 
"Economic Justice for All: Catholic Social Teaching 
and the U.S. Economy," calls for greater efforts to help 
our nation's poor and comes at a time of year when its 
message should be particularly meaningful. 

The bishops' overriding concern throughout their 
115-page document is for the well being of the approxi
mately 33 million poverty-stricken Americans as well as 
the other 20 million to 30 million people they call 
"needy." More must be done to assist these people -
expand federal welfare programs including crucial 
services such as Aid for Dependent Children, raise the 
national minimum wage, eliminate taxation for those 
below the poverty level, etc. 

As the bishops correctly point out, "The fundamental 
moral criterion for all economic decisions, poliCies and 
institutions is this: They must be at the service of all 
people, especially the poor." 

Foreseeing attacks from political conservatives who 
oppose increasing the government's role in the eco
nomy, the bishops reject the "trickle-down" theory as 
the best cure for poverty. As demonstrated in the 
history of the United States and other countries, 
increasing national wealth does not necessarily trans
late into greater prosperity for everyone. 

In fact, the bishops claim the gap between rich and 
poor people today is actually widening, as evidenced by 
the fact that 54 percent of the total net financial assets 
in the United States are held by 2 percent of the 
families. Such statistics certainly justifY their observa
tion that this huge discrepency in wealth is a "social 
and moral scandal." 

With the onset of the holiday season, these words 
should have a special significance and motivate policy
makers to act on the bishops' suggestions for reform. If 
they do, in the long run everyone will come out ahead. 

D.!i" McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letter 

Words to live by 
To the Editor: 

A number of years ago 
when salt was first being 
extensively used on our 
highways and streets, Ned 
Ashton, a local engineer, 
internationally known, said 
to me, "Don, we as taxpay
ers are eventually going to 
pay dearly for the use of so 
much salt on our highways. 
It's very destructive of con
crete and will cause terri
ble rusting on the under
side of our cars." 

Within the past year we 
have had two personal 
examples of the damage to 
cars to which Ashton 
referred ... our old 1965 
Chevy station wagon with 
120,000 miles .. . (and) our 
1976 Toyota Corrola with 
66,000 miles ... 

These are but two of the all 
too numerous examples in 
our economy of taking "the 
easy way" without consider
ation for the long-term 
effects on our environment. 

We are rapidly reaching a 
dead end with the dumping 
of thousands of tons of 
chemicals like roadway salt, 
farm chemicals, car and 
smokestack emmisions into 
the environment with tbe 
predictable poisoning of 

drinking water, lakes and 
forests plus destruction of 
our highways and cars. 

And what about long-term 
effects which haven't yet 
shown up? Don't you think 
it is about time we began to 
learn to live with our envi
ronment rather than mind
lessly trampling on it? 

Don Klotz 
60 Marietta Ave. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally low.n .. 
those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non-prom 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Athletes are in the public eye 
------,;,,;.,---....:.... downtown and makes trouble, was severely penalized after By Phil Thomas 

r-------, Maybe ath From the 
Metro Desk 

he gets pure publicity. Not some team members sexually 
only does the athlete get the assaulted a young wo 
flak from his actions, but so These incidents are s 
does the school he atte}lds and stick to these athletes 
the rest of the state. They forgot to thin Ice 

You know those little interest- before their actions and now 

letes should 
stop going 
downtown to 
the bars. That 
idea sounds 
crazy, and I'm 
hoping it 
never hap
pens , but it 
may solve a 

group of jocks on campus? ing four or five paragraph they are paying for it. 
Everyone is just dying to know. stories that appear in sports I don't know who started tbe 

few problems. 
This past weekend, the Iowa 

wrestlers and basketball play
ers decided to scrap it up. But 
instead of fighting within the 
confines of their multi-million 
dollar Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
they found another place. 

They decided to do battle 
downtown in front of the Holi
day Inn late Saturday night so 
every drunk gossip hound in 
Iowa City could witness the 
action. 

What? The wrestlers fighting 
the basketball players? Wow. 
Who won? Who's the toughest 

I'VE SEEN THIS type of 
thing happen before, but that 
was in my high school days. I 
thought it was pretty immature 
tben and I think it is stupid 
now. 

Of course, athletes are not the 
only ones who get ticked off 
and decide to throw a few 
swings, For the most part, 
college athletes stay out of 
more trouble than the average 
student. 

But that's not good enough. 
If J.P. Studious from Regurge 

Hall goes downtown and 
breaks a few chairs and bones, 
he gets a smack on the band 
and maybe some microscopic 
print for one day in the local 
paper. But if Jim Pigskin goes 

sections across the country? fight between the Iowa wrest· 
This weekend's fight is just the lers and the basketball play. 
stuff editors love to put in ers and I really don't want to 
those slots because it sells know. I will still go to basket. 
newspapers. People love to ball games and I think tbe 
read it. wrestlers will end up winning 

WE ARE PROUD of our ath
letes and we will support them 
all of the way. But we hate it 
when they embarrass us. 

Look what happens when ath
letes decide to raise the roof. 
The New York Mets' 
22-year-old star pitcher, 
Dwight Gooden, just blem
ished his reputation when he 
decided to kick a police 
officer in the head this 
weekend. 

Last year, the University of 
Minnesota basketball team 

it all despite a slow start. 
But college athletes must 

understand they are public 
figures. When they walk into 
bars heads turn and people 
whisper. They are constantly 
in the public eye and every
thing they do is subject to 
appearing in the press. 
If that is too tough for them to 

handle, they should find 
another activity. 

D.lly low.n University Editor Phi 
Thomas writes From the Metro Desk 
every other Wednesday. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oliphanl 

Iran probe off to ragged start 
By Robert Shepard 

T HE Congressional 
probe of the Iranian 
arms deal has gotten 
off to a fi tfu I start 

and in some instances done 
little to inspire confidence in 
the ability of Congress to 
investigate a matter as sensti
tive and controversial as the 
Iran-Contra affair. 

Both the Senate and House 
will set up special Watergate
type committees to begin 
investigating the affair next 
month. But initially, three reg
ular committees began looking 
into it - the Senate and House 
Intelligence committees and 
the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee. \ 

The first public hearings were 
held last week by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee 
and despite the efforts by 
Chairman Dante Fascell, 
D-Fla., the occasion prompted 
bickering and overreaching by 
some committee members. 

Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md., 
himself a lawyer, was properly 
rebuked by the lawyer repre
senting former White House 
security aide John Poindexter 
after Barnes theorized that 
POindexter, who was appear
ing before the committee, 
might be charged with a crimi
nal offense, convicted and 
then given a suspended sen
tence. 

POSSIBLE CRIMINAL viola-

Letter. policy 

In addition to 
shoot-from-the-lip 
comments, a 

\ squabble 
developed among 
some members of 
the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee 
about the right ... 
to invoke Fifth 
Amendment 
protections ... 

Comment 
tions by Poindexter or any 
others in the growing cast of 
characters in the Iran affair 
will be investigated by a spe
cial counsel, appointed by a 
federal court. At the time of 
the committee hearing, 
neither the counsel nor the 
special congressional commit· 
tees had been appointed, let 
alone begun their probes. Yet 
Barnes managed to gaze into 
the future, convict Poindexter 
and then give him a suspended 
sentence. , 

Another member, Rep. Ste-

The Dall, Iowan welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the wrlter'S address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Letter, ,hould not exc.ad 200 words, •• we 
re.erve the right to edh for length .nd clarity. 

.- . 

ph en Solarz, D-N.Y., was 
equally unrestrained. Follow
ing three days of open and 
closed testimony by Secretary 
of State George Shultz, former 
national security adviser Rob
ert McFarlane, and CIA Direc
tor William Casey, Solarz went 
before the waiting television 
cameras to announce his con
clusion that President Ronald 
Reagan "must have known" 
about the diversion of the Iran 
arms sale proceeds to Nicara
guan rebels. 

THE EVIDENCE SEEMED 
far less certain to the other 40 
committee members, none of 
whom came even close to such 
a pronouncement. Rep. Wil
liam Broomfield, R-Mich., said 
nothing in the officials' testi
mony implicated Reagan. And 
when Rep. Michael DeWine, 
R-Ohio, heard of Solarz's com· 
ments he quickly put in his 
own appearance before the 
cameras to express his outrage 
at the statement. 

DeWlne, having heard the 
same testimony as Solarz, con
cluded there was "absolutely 
no evidence" linking Reagan 
to the diversion. 

On the Senate side, Sen. 
Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., sat in 
on the first three days of 
closed hearings by the Senate 
Intelligence Committee and 
then told reporters Reagan 
knew money had been 
diverted to the Nicataguan 

Guest opinions policy 

rebels. Hollings said he based 
his conclusion not on testi· 
mony given to the committee, I 
but on "common sense." I 

HOW HOLLINGS was able to I 
separate "common sense' 
from sworn testimony Is not I 
clear. But his public state
ments angered fellow South 
Carolinian Sen. Strom Thur
mond, who called a news con· 
ference to complain. Tbur· 
mond suggested Holllngs' com· 
ments cast doubt on his objec· 
tivity In the investigation. 

The chairman of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee, Sen. 
David Durenberger, R-Minn., 
also was clearly irritated with 
Hollings' public utterances. 

In addition to such shoot· 
from-the-Iip comments, a 
squabble developed among 
some members of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee 
about the rights of Poindexter 
and Marine Lt. Col. Oliver 
North to invoke their Fif\b 
Amendment protections and 
not testify. 

For the most part, the commit· 
tees on both sides of the Capi· 
tol have done solid work in 
their preliminary look at tbe 
[ran affair, but that effort can 
easily be undermined in tbe 
public's eye by the incautious 
behavior of just a few melll' 
bers. 

Robert Shepard 18 a wrltlr for United 
PrlSS Inlernatlonal. 

The D.U, Iow.n welcom" gue8t opinions on current IlSues 
readers. Interested readers arl encour.ged to dllCus. Ihelr guest opinion 
Idl .. with the editor prior to submitting m.nu8crlpta. Guest opinion. 
must be typed and signed and Include the wrHer', .darell end telephDnt 
number whloh will not be publlshld. A brief biography should acoompany 
guest opinions, which .rl subjecl to editing for clarity and spaci. Quill 
opIniona .... limned to two doubl.lPlCed typed page •. 
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In Holiday Foods 

You'll find everything for your holiday feast when you shop your 
Eagle Food Center! We offer a full selection of Five Star Meats, Poultry, and 

Seafood, plus pick-of-the-crop produce and more! 

USDA GRADE A 
10 TO 22-LB. SIZES - SELF BASTING 

Lady Lee 
Turkey 

LB. 

HoUday SaviDgs Add Up When You Shop At Eagle! 

LARGE 72 SIZE 

California 
Navel Oranges 

'¢ 
each 

~ 
2 LITER - REG. a 
DIET LEMON-LIME SLICE. PEPSI. 

Pepsi Free 
or Mt. Dew 

"P,lcH .ffectl •• f,om W.dn •• d.y. Decembe, 17fh through W.dn •• d.y. Decembe, 24th. lM6. 'eg.,dI ... 01 coet Incr ...... • 

, III'" NOl AYAtL,.IU a, AllITC)IIlU. WHIU IUP"LlI' LAIT. 

Our Pled.e To A ••• Ier More ConveDlenl Checkout! 
U ,,,..,. In .0 ... til •• u" .. , •• , •• la aa .. we wUI .,.. lillO'"'' 
,.".ter utI tit. an all 0 • 

R.nUng VCR' •• neS ,OUI I.vOrlI. ~ 
Hom. Video • . Cor.lvili. lneS ~ W.rdw., .'or •• onl, 
FIIIII Developing .. Cot.MIIe I 
w ...... ,. 

s.,J' ,,.,. •• ",,: 
Mon. ,hru Sat. - 1:00 •• m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sunday - B:OO a.m.-B:OO p.m. 

AlJ/omarrd Tell", Mach/nco alllhto! tocations. 
3 LOCA nONS 600 North Dodg. St , t_. CIty 

1101 S. Ri versld. Dr .• lolli, City 2213 2nd SI. Hili')'. , West. COrllvil,. 

) 
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Briefly 
United Press International 

Rebels: U.S. is pressuring Aquino 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist rebels accused the 

United States Tuesday of pressuring President Corazon 
Aquino to mount a "massive" offensive against them, but 
the guerrillas ruled out reprisals against U.S. service
men. 

A 60-day cease-fire between the rebels and the govern
ment took effect Dec. 10. 

But Saturnino Ocampo, a negotiator for the communist
led National Democratic Front in peace talks with the 
government, told a symposium at the University of the 
Philippines law school that U.S. troops are training 
Filipino soldiers to use "lethal weapons." 

A spokesman at the U.S. Embassy in Manila denied the 
allegations, but did say that a "small number" of 
Philippine officers were trained in the United States 
under the International Military Education Training 
program. 

Injured councilman may resign post 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - Ronald Dupree, wounded 

in the head during last week's shooting spree that killed 
Mayor Ed King, said Tuesday he is undecided about 
returning to his post on the city council. 

Dupree, 39, says he still carries the two slugs in his head 
fired by disgruntled resident Ralph Davis, who rushed 
into the council chambers Wednesday night and 
allegedly shot Dupree in the face with a .22 caliber gun. 
Council member Joan Sankey was critically wounded in 
the shooting. 

Dupree was released from UI Hospitals on Monday. He 
said out of concern for his family he may not return to his 
council position but a decision on that will come later. ' 

Like others in town, Dupree said he was in shock over 
the death of King. 

"I lost one of my best friends I ever had or ever hoped to 
have," he said. 

LaRouche aide indicted for obstruction 
BOSTON - Lyndon LaRouche's 1988 presidential cam

paign treasurer and two other people were indicted 
Tuesday for trying to obstruct an investigation into an 
alleged $1 million scam to raise money for the campaign. 

Indicted on obstruction of justice charges were Edward 
Spannaus, 43, treasurer of the political extremist's 1988 
presidential campaign; Robert Greenberg, 34, a writer 
for LaRouche's Executive Intelligence Review magazine, 
and John Scialdone, 33, a Boston fundraiser. 

An Oct. 6 indictment said LaRouche'S supporters over
charged the accounts of people who subscribed to 
LaRouche magazines or agreed to contribute to his 
presidential campaign using credit cards. 

Deaver will be prosecuted for perjury 
WASHINGTON - An independent counsel was granted 

expanded authority Tuesday to prosecute former White 
House aide Michael Deaver on perjury charges. 

Apparently Deaver may have committed three criminal 
violations of federal ethics laws in his lucrative private 
lobbying activities since resigning as deputy White 
House chief of staff in the spring of 1985. 

The 1974 Ethics in Government Act restricts senior 
government officials from lobbying their former agencies 
on matters in which they were personally involved while 
in office. 

Special prosecutor Whitney North Seymour Jr. 
requested to investigate evidence "various persons may 
have obstructed justice, given false testimony or made 
false statements," including Deaver, who is accused of 
lying under oath to a House Energy and Commerce 
subcommittee last summer. 

'Moors Murderer' helps in victim search 
MANCHESTER, England - After 20 years in prison, 

child killer Myra Hindley joined police Tuesday on a 
snow-dusted wasteland to search for more victims of the 
"Moors Murders" and the father of one victim showed up 
with a knife "prepared to kill her." 

Hindley, 43, is said to have provided "new information" 
in the case. She was taken to the moors where she and 
her lover, Ian Brady, buried two of their three known 
victims in the mid-1960s. 

Patrick Kilbride, the father of one of the victims, tried to 
walk through police lines with a knife but wa:; stopped 
before getting near Hindley. 

Quoted ... 
I'm not tremendously concerned that people know who 
Mike Reck is. 

- Collegiate Associations Council President Mike Reck, 
speaking on the move by student government groups to 
increase publicity about their work. See story, page 3A. 
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vlolen ... In lV. film. war toY", sports. trotlca. 
etc. Non-violent films. No'" to U. IIIlnol .. 
StUdent loons _rable. 217-384-1920. P.O. 
SOx 2157. Champaign, IL 61820. 
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~--------------~--~ U.Sa wants 
access to 

Pelton 
given life 
prison term a~:G~"~i~'~~! 
BA~TIMO~E(UPl)-Afed- _ The U.S. Embassy said 

eral J~dge Ignored R'.mald Tuesday it has received no 
Pelton s plea for leniency response to its request to meet 
Tuesday and. sentenced t.he with an American arrested 
former NatIonal Se~url!y last week on suspicion of spy-
~ency emplo!ee to hfe. 10 ing in a restricted area of an 
pnson for s~!hng tlIe. Sovl.ets air base. 
secrets that ~aused Ine~tll~- The embassy said it would 
~ble .damage to ~merlca s wait "for a prudent period of 
IOtelhge?ce. operations. time before we insist on see-

U.S. Dlstrl.ct Judge H,erbert ing the prisoner," Sam Hall, 
Murr~y, sayIng Pelton s co~- 49, believed to be the brother 
duct warra~~s the most sen- of Rep. Tony Hall, D-Ohio. 
ous penalty, senten~ed . the The leftist Nicaraguan govern-
45-year-old comm':lntcatlOns ment said it captured Hall 
expert to three hfe terms, Friday in a restricted area of 
plus 10 years - all to be the Punta Huete air base 12 
served. concur~ently., miles north of Managua, ~nd 

The Judge s~ld Pelt?n s five was investigating him on sus-
~ears. of espIonage caused pic ion of spying. 
!nestJ~able damage to U.S Barricada, the official news-
IDtelhge~ce programs and paper of the ruling Sandinista 
compr?mlsed th.e safety ~f Party, said Hall was carrying 
the citizens of thIS country. maps and sketches of military 

IN A SOFT VOICE that at installations in Puerto Cor-
times cracked, Pelton said he into, Nicaragua's main Pacific 
had found religion. port, and of a heavily guarded 

"Instead of adopting the prison 15 miles east of Man-
motto of our founding agua. 
fathers, 'In God We Trust,' I 
adopted the 'American 
Dream,''' said Pelton, who 
claimed mounting debts 
forced him into selling 
defense secrets to the 
Soviets. 

Pelton, who had top-secret 
clearance, was convicted of 
selling the Soviets informa
tion on the "Ivy Bells" intel
ligence plan - a $1 billion 
submarine reconnaissance 
operation - for $35,000. 

Defense lawyer Fred Ben
nett asked the court to sen
tence Pelton to 30 years at a 
medium-security prison 
because he had cooperated 
with prosecutors since being 
convicted of espionage in 
June. 

AUTHORITIES SAID Pel
ton would be eligible for 
parole in 10 years, but added 
they doubted he would be 
considered for release that 
soon. 

Pelton was interrogated for 
210 hours and "appears to 
have been candid and 
cooperative as to most 
issues" in helping authori
ties come up with an assess
ment of damages, a sentenc
ing memorandum said. 

Pelton told FBI agents 
before his arrest in an Anna
polis hotel Nov. 25, 1985, that 
spying was "the biggest mis
take of my life. But when 
you're broke and desperate 
and your family can barely 
survive, you do crazy things." 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH the 
Vienna Convention, which 
allows diplomatic missions to 
"have regular and normal 
access to its citizens that have 
been imprisoned," the U.S. 
Embassy asked for permission 
to meet the prisoner, embassy 
public affairs officer Alfred 
Laun said Tuesday. 

"We still do not have an 
answer from the Interior Mini
stry. We are waiting for a 
prudent period of time before 
we insist on seeing the pris
oner," Laun said. 

"We have not seen the man 
they are holding, we cannot 
even say if he is American," 
Laun said. Spokesmen for 
Rep. Hall, however, have said 
they believe the man detained 
in Managua is the congress
man's brother. 

Nicaraguan authorities said 
Monday the embassy would be 
given access to Hall at an 
"opportune" moment. 

CBS News Monday quoted 
congressional investigators as 
saying Sam Hall is linked to a 
network involved in providing 
illegal military aid to Contras. 

Foreign Minister Miguel d'E
scoto said Hall told authori
ties he worked for a private 
firm gathering intelligence for 
the U.S. government. 

D'Escoto said Sunday Hall 
may be put on trial before a 
People's Tribunal - the same 
type of political court that 
convicted American Eugene 
Hasenfus . 
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A Video Bytlne Wednesday, December 17,1986 

Christmas is here, and with the holiday season comes a chance to sit 
back and relax a little bit. December Is always a big month for movies, 
both in and out of theaters. Video stores find themselves with many new 
major releases as well as numerous holiday favorites. 

Topping the list of home video releases this week is DESERT HEARTS. 
This off-beat contemporary romance was an Iowa City favorite when it 
played briefly in the theater here. IIEI..EII SHAVER stars as an East Coasl 
english professor who goes to Reno to get a divorce and becomes 
involved wth a beauliful young caSino worker, played by PATRICIA 
~I. 

Anolher major home video release in video stores this Christmas is 
ml'tU K.'S MAXIMUM OVERDRIVE. Based on an inane idea of 
machines taking over the world , MAOIIM OVERDRIVE-taken from a 
Stephen King story-is King's directorial debut. It stars EItIIUO ESTEVEZ and 
got fairly good reviews for it'.s campy, excessive use of violence. 

In addition to new releases, Christmas is a time for many of the old 
holiday favorites. For those with traditional tastes, the grand-daddy of 
them all is the classic IT'S A WONDERFUL LIFE (in black and white. not 
colorization I) With ""'Y STEWART and ..-A ED. Some of the other 
favoritess include MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET with EIIIIIII &WE. and 
IlATAUE WIIDD, and WHITE CHRISTMAS and HOLIDAY INN, both with _ 
CIIOSBY. 
For those whose tastes run away from the ordinary. some unusual 
Christmas movies are available this year. For the slice-and-dlce crowd, the 
cult favorite SILENT NIGHT, DEADLY NIGHT is available th is year on 
tape. This Santa-as-a-slasher flick was pulled from theatrical release last 
year when enough irate mothers complained about the content. Less 
grisly Christmas horror flicks include BLACK CHRISTMAS and SILENT 
NIGHT, BLOODY NIGHT. 

Well , that about wraps It up for this semester. Look in this space next 
semester for information on such big releases as BIG TROUBLE IN 
LtTTLE CHINA, MY BEAUTIFUL LAUNDERETTE, RUNNING SCARED, 
TOP GUN, KARATE KID II, MANHUNTER, and ALIENS. Until January ... 
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\:'LIDAY & EARLY SPRING STOCK!... 

SWEATER SAUE 
It's our great Annual Christmas Sweater Sale ... and ... it includes 
practically ALL our newest and freshest Holiday and Spring Sweaters! 
Don't mistake thi as a re-hash of this fall 's tired colors and slyles. 

New Holiday and Spring Sweaters ... The perfect glftl 

REG. TO $58 

$17 $27 $37 
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• JACQUARDS! • CREWS! • VEESI • HENLEYS 
• PASTELS! • NEW SPRING NAUTICALS! 

SEIFIlRTS CHAROE. MASTERCARD. VISA. 
AMERICAN EXPRESS AND LAVAWAY! WELCOME' 

1\'( OfftT 

POl k & Shop 
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School board addresses pool problems 
8y Jame. Cahoy express optimism about the "Obviously, there are still fair way," Cronin said. " I feel 
Staff Writer prospects for a successful problems as far on issues such confident the problems will 

Iowa City School Board mem
bers were still optimistic 

'Tuesday night about approval 
of a $3.25 million indoor pool 
at Mercer Park, despite sug
gestions considered by the city 
council Monday to reject the 
bOard's proposal. 

joint agreement between the as insurance coverage," Jordi- eventually work themselves 
city and the school district. son said. "I really want to wait out." 

"I still feel optimistic there is and see what the council om
a chance the city and the cially decides on this before 
school district can work some· taking any further action." 
thing o~t," J<;lrdison said. '.'1 Iowa City School Superinten
would J~st like t? ~~t thiS dent David Cronin also 
whole thmg done with. expressed optimism that the 

Board member Craig Gjerde 
said he also thought the school 
district had made a good offer 
to the city. 

"I think we have to stress the 
positive and point out that we 
made them a very favorable 
offer," Gjerde said. School board member David 

Wooldrik said he viewed the 
city c ii's discussion Mon-
day n' as a rejection of the 
distr ' po sa!. 

hing I've heard indi
cates y've rejected it," 
Wooldrik said at Tuesday 
night's board meeting. 

But School Board President 
Randall Jordison continued to 

"IDEALLY, WE WOULD still 
like to see it approved in time 
to open with the Coralville 
pool," Jordison said. "I think 
that is still a possibility." 

But Jordison admitted there 
are still problems to be ironed 
out with the council. Jordison 
serves on a joint committee of 
city and school district offi
cials designed to work out the 
pool project's problems. 

City council blocks 
homeless proposal 
By Carlos M. Trevino 

I Staff Writer 

A proposal Tuesday night to 
give $2,000 in Community 
Development Block Grants to 
local researchers for a study 
on the homeless in Iowa City 
was squelched again by the 
Iowa City Council. . 

Butthe council discovered the 
homeless study was not just 
intended for use by local wel
fare agencies. It was the first 
phase in what the grant's 
author hoped would be a city
owned shelter. 
"I take some of the responsi

bility for the misunderstand
ing," said Majorie Hayden 
Strait, who drew up the grant 
request. "I've confused every
body." 

Hayden Strait said she wanted 
the study to possibly lead to a 
resolution that CDBG funds 
could be used to purchase and 
maintain a home' for trans
ients. 

But councilors said the study 
would only prove what the city 
already knew - there are 
homeless people in Iowa City. 
The council didn't have the 
resources this year to attempt 
to resolve the problem, coun
cilors said. 

"I 1UST DO NOT see in our 
economic future how in the 
world we can solve this parti
cular problem," Councilor 
John McDonald said. "I'd like 
to say 'take the $600,000 to 

help these people,' but what 
about everything else?" 

But Councilor George Strait, 
who re-proposed the grant 
request, said the city should 
make some effort to begin 
resolving the problem. 

But McDonald said, "Until 
we're in a better position to 
deal with this, I have to ask 
'Why?'" 

"We can't solve it now," McDo
nald said, with Mayor William 
Ambrisco agreeing. 

The council did agree on 
Councilor Kate Dickson's 
recommendation to involve 
the Johnson County Council of 
Governments, because "maybe 
the problem is bigger than just 
Iowa City," Dickson said. 

"I'm sure the homeless are all 
part of a bigger unit," Dickson 
said. "We need all (Johnson 
County) communities to look at 
this." 

Ambrisco informed councilors 
that as the new chairman of 
JCCOG, he would initiate the 
matter with other county lead
ers for ideas. 

In other actions, the council 
again directed city staff to 
investigate problems sur
rounding parked cars and 
delivery trucks blocking down
town alleys. 

Dean Thornberry, owner of 
Iowa City's downtown Burger 
King, 124 S. Dubuque St, and a 
member of the Downtown 
Association, said traffic may 
wind up blocking emergency 
vehicles. 
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city council would agree to the 
school district proposal. 

"I think, when we first started 
discussing this project, we 
agreed that it would be very 
beneficial to both parties to 
build this pool," Cronin said. 

Gjerde said he thought the 
negotiations should be con
ducted more rationally in the 
future. 

"1 think the best thing to do is 
to let cool heads work things 
out," Gjerde said. "It's like any 
other negotiations in that it 
shouldn't be handled through 
the press." 

"I THINK THE school district 
has made a good proposal to 
the city and we've offered to 
share the costs of the pool in a 
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Iowa ready for Aztec battle 
; Relfert 

er 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said 
he expects the Dec. 30 Holi
day Bowl game with San 
Diego State to be a battle 
between two very similar 
football teams. 

"We match up very much 
alike in all phases of the 
game," Fry said Tuesday at 
his Holiday Bowl press con
ference. "I think the total 
environment is conducive to 
producing one of the better 
bowl games. 

"They are an explosive foot
ball team with a lot of 
sPeed," Fry said of the 8-3 
fi;ztecs. "Surprisingly their 
size is as large as we are." 

In his first press conference 
since the end of the regular 
season, Fry said that his 
Hawkeyes should be healthy 

.for the bowl game, but 
-despite that he still expects 
the Holiday Bowl to be an 
offensive show. 

FRY ALSO SAID that he 
had a difficult time compar
ing the San Diego State team 
to any other Iowa opponent 
this season. 

"They have more balance in 
their offensive, defensive 
and kicking games than any 

team we've played," Fry said. 
"But they don't stand out 
super in any department, 
and they're not weak in any 
department. They are very 
similar in alignment and per
sonnel to us, but I think they 
may have more speed than 
we do." 

Senior quarterback Mark 
Via sic will orchestrate the 
Hawkeye attack. Fry said 
Vlasic proved he was healthy 
with his performance in the 
second half of the Minnesota 

"They are an 
explosive football 
team with a lot of 
speed," Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry 
says of San Diego 
State, who will be 
Iowa's upcoming 
opponent in the 
Holiday Bowl. 
"Surprisingly their 
size is as large as 
we are." 

game, a game where Vlasic 
completed 16 of 21 to lead 
Iowa to a come-from-behind 
30-27 win. 

FRY SAID THAT although 
Vlasic had missed much of 
the regular season, he hadn't 
been overlooked by pro foot
ball scouts. 

"He could be the sleeper of 
all the quarterbacks in the 
upcoming draft," Fry said. 

Fullback David Hudson will 
join Via sic in the Iowa back-

field. Hudson, who has been 
injured much of the season , 
was scheduled to practice 
Tuesday. 

Fry said Hudson was grow
ing tired of riding the exer
cise bicycle trying to stay in 
shape during the season's 
injuries. 

"He rides the bicycle so well 
I got him a couple of paper 
routes," Fry said jokingly. 

"I can't thinkofanything bad 
at all with playing this ball 
game except one thing," Fry 
said, "and that's that San 
Diego lives there." 

BUT FRY SAID his team is 
heading into this bowl game 
with only two priorities - a 
victory and having fun while 
they're in San Diego. 

"A bowl game for me is a 
reward - it's a bonus to the 
players and coaches for hav
ing a good season," Fry said, 
adding that his team has 
scheduled three activities 
prior to the game. 

The Hawkeyes will arrive in 
San Diego Dec. 23, and Fry 
said his team is going out 
early in order to assure its 
practice schedule. 

"We're going out early to 
make sure we have enough 
practice time and to make 

See Fry. Page 2B 

Croston nears degree, NFL 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

With graduation two days 
away and his college football 
season nearly complete, all
American lineman Dave 
Croston is experiencing' dif
ferent types of problems. 
Namely, agents who want to . 
represent him in the NFL. 

"I'd say bugged is a pretty 
good word for it," the 
6·foot-5, 280-pound tackle 
said. "Jeff (Drost) and I are 
in the same situation, and we 
tell them we're going to wait 
to worry about things until 
February. Unfortunately that 
doesn't stop most of them." 

Croston has agents calling 
him night and day and with 
good reason. 

IN HIS FINAL SEASON at 
Iowa he was named all
America by the Football Wri
ter's Association of America, 
The Sporting News and Col
lege and Pro Football News 
Weekly, second team All
American by United Press 
International and honorable 
mention all-America by The 
Associated Press. 

In addition, Croston was a 
finalist for the Outland Tro
phy. He was also named to 
the first team all-Big Ten by 
AP and UPI, academic all
Big Ten and will be playing 
in the Japan Bowl, along 
with Drost. 

"What we end up doing is 
turning on the answering 
machine and turning up the 
TV," Croston said. "They all 
have something different to 
say, and they all tell you 
they've got the best deal, that 
they know more than the 
other guy. You talk to guys 
from California, New York 
and Texas and you just don't 

Dave Croston will have plenty to celebrete .after hll college urear 
endl, 81 he II expected to be a hot Item In next year' l NFL draft. 

know who to believe. So I 
just don't pay any attention." 

CROSTON SAID HE is 

handling the problem by 
talking to friends who have 
gone though the same thing 

like former Hawkeye Chuck 
Long. 

"We talked to him Sunday 
for a little while," Croston 
said. "He can help because 
he's been there before." 

A preseason candidate for 
all-America, Croston said he 
was happier with his post
season honors, rather than 
just the preseason citations. 

"I got a few honors before 
the season, but I was working 
real hard to get the postsea
son ones. And I was real 
pleased with those," he said. 

"You see a lot of preseason 
picks that have a bad year," 
Croston continued. "It's an 
honor, but it's also kind of 
scary. You want to be able to 
live up to the expectations." 

Croston, a native of Sioux 
City, Iowa, played behind 
NFL first-round draft pick 
John Alt in 1983 and had the 
most playing time of any 
offensive line reserve. An 
injury kept him out for most 
of the 1984 season, but he 
came back in 1985 to become 
honorable mention all-Big 
Ten by AP and UPI. 

CROSTON FELT certain 
times have gone by fast dur
ing his career at Iowa, espe
cially the last two years. 

"The first year or two kind of 
dragged by since I was red
shirted and not playing 
much, but now the time is 
passing too quickly. The sum
mers all blend together 
now," he said. 

"For a while I didn't know if 
I'd ever play. I didn't know if 
I'd ever graduate. I didn't 
know if I'd ever get out of 
here. Now it's all coming 
down to a close real quick." 

Croston is expected to be 
picked in one of the first 
rounds of the 1987 NFL draft. 

See Crolton. Page 28 

Hawks hurt 
flying into 
ISU contest 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

When the Iowa Hawkeyes play 
Iowa State Saturday, at least 
two Iowa players will be in the 
game with broken bones. 

Forward Roy Marble broke 
his nose during the Drake 
game but continued to play 
afterwards and will start 
Saturday. Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said the incident lead
ing to the broken nose was 
unintentional. 

"Roy Marble did break hi 
nose in that ball game," Davis 
said. "Looking at videotapes, it 
was a completely accidental 
blow where the rebound came 
off and a Drake player wa 
just going for the ball." 

"Roy handled ltreal well . Asa 
tribute to Roy, he played his 
best ball afterwards. That tells 
you something about a ball 
player. Some guy can't play 
hurt," Davis said. 

BACK-UP GUARD Jeff Moe, 
who suffered a hairline frac 
ture on a finger during the 
Brigham Young game last 
week, will be playing his usual 
role coming off the bench. 

"Moe played with that linear 
fracture of the finger, and we 
did not feel he could do that 
any harm," Davis said. "It was 
just a matter of how effective 
he could be. He did some nice 
things, but it really did affect 
his shooting. He was hesitant 
to take a shot, and his fingers 
were taped together." 

While Moe still had eight 
points against Drake, which i 
below his 14 points per game 
average, he also controlled 
the ball well and created scor
ing opportunities by driving to 
the basket. 

Point guard Michael Reaves 
should begin to see more play
ing time in the upcoming 
weeks. He has recovered f)-om 
a knee injury he suffered ear
lier in the year but still has to 
regain some of his quickness. 

"MICHAEL REAVE IS get
ting closer," Davis said. "We 
had visions of perhaps playing 
Reaves against Drake. We had 
really worked him out hard 
those two or three days prior 
to that when we didn't know if 
Moe could play or not. We 
were going to use Reaves as a 
back-up point guard." 

The status on center Gerry 
Wright, who broke his hand 
before the season began, is 
unchanged. The pins have 
been removed from his hand, 
and he is wearing a cast, 
although he has been allowed 
to workout. 

"Gerry Wright is able to work
out and exercise now, but he 
can 't catch a basketball yet," 
Davis said. "(Assistant Coach) 
Bruce Pearl has been working 
with him with a erf ball." 

Davis said the Nerf ball is 
designed to improve Wright's 
eye-hand coordination so he 

Hawkeyes ! 
slip notch 
in ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI)-The Big 
Ten dominated the top 20 
this week while Nevada-Las 
Vega became the first team 
to maintain its No. 1 ranking 
this season. 

Nevada-Las Vega, victor!
ou in it only game last 
week, Tuesday earned its 
second straight selection as 
the nation's No. 1 college 
basketball team in voting by 
the UPI Board of Coaches. 

The Runnin ' Rebels col
lected 27 first-place vote 
and 694 pOints. Four Big Ten 
teams were among the top 
six, with No. 2 Purdue lead
ing the conference. The 
Boilermakers, 5-0, improved 
one spot while collecting lix 
first-place votes and 524 
points. 

The other ranked Big Ten 
schools are: Iowa , which 
slipped a notch to No 4 
despite gOing undefeated in 
two games la t week; Illinois, 
which Improved one pot to 
No. 0; and Indiana, which 
tumbled from No. 2 to No.6 
after losing to Vanderbilt 
79-75. Iowa collected a nrst
place vote. 

NORTII CAROLINA, 5-1, 
improved two spots to No.3 
after d reating Jack onville 
98-69. Th Tar Heels col
lected eight first-place votes. 

Nevada -La Vega became 
the first team this season to 
hold the No. 1 rating two 
week in a row. Loui ville 
and North Carolina had each 
held the top spot before the 
Runnin' Rebels. The Cardi
nals, the pre eason No. 1 
selection, did not receive a 
vote this week from any of 
the 42 coaches comprising 
the UPI board. 

The Runnin' Rebels, who 
beat Nevada-Reno 99-88 to 
improve to 6-0, will only play 
once this week, a Dec. 17 
rematch with the Wolfpack. 

can improve more quickly 
when the cast is off his arm, 
which may be within a week. 

Wright Is also running now, 
but Davis said it still could be 
sometime after the Big Ten 
season begins in January 
before Wright is able to play 
in a game. 

THE HAWKEYES HAVE not 
practiced since the Drake 
game and may not have the 
whole squad available for 
each practice this week 
because of final exams. 

See D."tl. Page 28 

Walden brings honesty to Iowa. State football 
AMES (UPI)-New Iowa State 

football Coach Jim Walden 
said Tuesday he brings a phi
losophy of honesty, integrity 
and hard work to the Big Eight 
school recently rocked by !!)l 
NCAA investigation of ilIeg-al 
recruiting. 

Iowa State President Gordon 
Eaton, who fired fourth-year 
Cyclo Coach Jim Criner 
Nov. 'lS a result of the 
prob r 'oduced Walden to 
the a Ii 'uesday as a coach 
with dition of "scrupulous 
adherence to the rules." 

"He has a record of running a 
. very fine and ethical program, 
which obviously concerns us 
at this time," Eaton said. 

Iowa State Athletic Director 
Max Urick said Walden, who 
compiled a 44-~-4 record the 

last nine years at Washington 
State, is "just doggone like
able beyond words." 

"More important than any
thing, he's more interested in 
football players than football 
plays," Urick said. 

WALDEN, 48, AN assistant 
at Nebraska from 1969-72, 
alternated between funny 
one-liners and serious talk 
about athletics and academics 
in his debut as the Cyclones' 
fourth coach in nine years. 

He said initially he was reluc
tant to consider Iowa State 
because of the NCAA probe 
but became interested when 
Iowa State administrators con-
vinced . m the penalties 
would b lnor oneS. 

The NCAA ruled last week 

Iowa State will lose four foot
ball scholarships next season 
but will not face any television 
or bowl sanctions as a result of 
the 34 alleged violations. 

"I'd be lying if I said it was 
something I had not at lea'st 
thought about," Walden said. 

"Immediately when I talked to 
Max about it, my first reaction 
was that I'm not going to a 
school that is going to go belly 
up for two years. Then when I 
came to visit, he told me what 
the JIlCAA had told him. I was 
satisfied with that. I can live 
with that," he said. 

WAWEN INDICATED stif
fer NCAA sanctions would 
have kept him away. 

"You could turn things 
around, but you know you'll 

not be able to do anything for 
two years. Everybody in 
America would be telling you 
nut to go there recruiting
wise," Walden said. 

"And unfortunately the third 
year, you people hold me 
responsible for my record. 
Some of you hold me responsi
ble after the third game," he 
told reporters. 

"I want you to know right now, 
I won't cheat. The Pacific Ten 
is one of the cleanest confer
ences in this land," he said. 

Walden said winning the Big 
Eight championship will be a 
priority, but "I don't know if 
it's a possibility." 

"MY EVERY DAY life will 
be geared toward making that 
a possibility ... I have no 
magic formula. I'm a guy who's 

just coming in here and going 
to try to get the job done," he 
said. 

Iowa State posted its first 
winning season, 6-5, last year 
since 1980 - the last two 
games under interim Coach 
Chuck Banker. 

Walden said he expects to 
have to prove himself to the 
players, rather than the other 
way around . He planned to tell 
them that during a team meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. 

"None of our players are on 
trial. I'm on trial," he said. 

Walden said he talked with 
Arizona State football Coach 
John Cooper, a former Cyclone 
assistant, and former Washing
ton State and Iowa basketball 
Coach George Raveling before 
accepting the job. 
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~·ck Sportsbriefs 
Bosworth collects Butkus award again 

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) - Oklahoma's Brian Bosworth, 
expected to be one of the first three players selected in 
next year's NFL draft if he decides to turn pro has 
received the Dick Butkus Award as the nation's pr~mier 
college linebacker. 

Bosworth, who has one year of collegiate eligibility 
remaining if he chooses to remain in school, was honored 
Monday night in a ceremony at Orlando's Downtown 
Athletic Club. It was the second straight year Bosworth 
has won the award and Butkus, the Hall of Fame middle 
linebacker for the Chicago Bears, made the presentation. 

Bosworth, 6-foot-2, 234-pounder, won easily against four 
other finalists, Alabama's Cornelius Bennett, Chris 
Spielman of Ohio State, Penn State's Shane Conlan and 
Byron Evans of Arizona. 

Morris, Twins begin to near agreement 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Free-agent pitcher Jack Morris 

and executives of the Minnesota Twins met Tuesday to 
consider whether the former Detroit Tigers star will join 
the Twins next season. 

Morris and agent Richard Moss were expected to make 
three proposals at a meeting in the Twins' offices in the 
Hubert Humphrey Metrodome, and the Twins were 
expected to decide which if any they would consider. 

As he went into the meeting in Twins President Howard 
Fox's office, Morris said, "I hope things go OK" 

Morris completed a four-year,$3.45 million contract with 
the Tigers, during which he won 20, 19, 16 and 21 games. 
The right-hander is the major leagues' winningest 
pitcher since 1979 with 140 victories. 

Morris, a native ofSl Paul, Minn., has said the Twins are 
his first choice. The Yankees, Angels and Phillies are 
Morris' other top choices. Fans have been calling the 
Twins offices, urging them to sign Morris. 

Long still sore from Lion-Bear game 
PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) - Chuck Long said it felt good to 

feel bad. 
"I got ~p this morning and I knew I was going to be sore," 

Long said Tuesday following his first start at quarterback 
for the Detroit Lions. "It was a good feeling. I haven't 
been hit since Jan. 1." 

Long came out of his first extended contact since Iowa 
lost in the 1986 Rose Bowl with a stiff neck and turf burns 
but Detroit's top draft choice was grateful for the 
experience. 

"It was a good game. It was good exposure and good 
experience for me," the native of Wheaton, Ill., who grew 
up rooting for the Chicago Bears said. 

Long completed 12 of 24 passes for 167 yards, a 
touchdown and his first NFL interception in the Lions' 
16-13 loss to the Bears Monday night. 

Not signing until the exhibition season was half done 
limited Long to just four plays until Monday night. One of 
those was a 34-yard touchdown pass to Leonard Thomp
son, and his touchdown pass against Chicago was also to 
Thompson for four yards. 

"I knew going into the game there were some things I 
was going to do wrong. There were some things I was 
going to do right," Long said. "So I decided I wasn't going 
to worry about the things that didn't go right." 

Scoreboard 

Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Top 20 colleg. 
basketball ratlngl by United Press Internation
al', Board of Coaches, with ' Irst-place yotes. 
records. total points and III' wMk'. rlnklng 
(Voting and recorda based on g.rnes through 
Sunday night with 15 point. awarded 10r first 
place. H for MCOnd. otc.) 
1. UN LV (27)(600) ....................................... 609 1 
2. Purdue (6) 15-0) ....................................... 524 4 
3. NorthC.ro Ina(8)(5-1) ........................... 497 5 
4. low. (1 ) (8~) ........................................... 461 3 
5. IIIInol.(7~) ................................... 387 6 
B. lndlan. (5-11 ............................................ 334 2 
7. Auburn (4-0 ........................................... 299 B 
8. Georg.town (5-0) .................................. 27. 11 
9. Okl.hom.(5-1\ ...................................... 28213 
10. Syr.cu18 (4-0 ....................................... 230 12 
11. K.n ... ( .. 1) .......................................... 166 9 
12. Nowf'-' ) .... ... 155 1. 

'" 
Football 
Letter Winners 

fln.1 Aw.rd 
Will'" Bishop 
Mlk. Bolon 
OaVe Croston 
Kyle Crowe 
George Davis 
Jeff Orost 
Chril Glmbol 
Bruce Gear 
OO'Y Kostrubala 
Oa". Murphy 
Alck Schmidt 
K.n Sims 
Mork Sindlinger 

• Aobert Smith 
Mark Sr,ranger 
M.rk V aale 
JaM Vn.ze 

Third AWlrd 
0lV8 Alexander 

NBA 
Standings 
lit. g.~ .. not Included 
la.lemCon_ 

Rick Blyl ... 
Ker'Y Burt 
Cr.lg Clork 
Quinn E.rty 
Mlk. Flagg 
Rlchlrd P'Yor 
Joe SchuI.af 
Herb Welt.r 
Dan Wirth 

Second Aw.rd 
Tim And.roan 
T\m B8ttel"lOn 
Tyrone Berrie 
Marv Cook 
M.rshlll Coiton 
Grant GOOdman 
D ... Haight 
K.vln Harmon 
Rob Houghtlin 
Olvld Hudson 
Bob Kr.tch 

AU.1IIIc DlvIIIon ......... ............. W. L Pet .. 01 
BOlton .................................... 15 7 .882 -
Phll.d.lphl . ........................... 13 9 .511 2 
Wuhlngton ............................ l0 12 .455 5 
Ne"York .................................. S 19 208 BI; 
Ne"Jeroey ................... ........... 4 18 .lB2 11 
C_.I Dtvt.lon 
Alianta .................................... 1B 5 .783 -
MII".uk .................. .............. 18 B .667 21; 
Detroit ................................... 11 8 .580 S 
Indiana ................................... 11 11 .500 B'" 
ChlClgo ......................... .. .. .. .. 10 II .47B 7 
CI ..... I.nd ................................. 9 12 .429 8 

W....,n Con .. ,.nc. 
M_oIDtv_ ... _ .... _. __ ._ .. W. L. PeL . 01 
Ut.h .............................. .......... 14 7 .Be7 -
Dall ............................................ 1. 8 .836 ',. 
Houston ............................. ....... 8 11 .450 4\1 
Denver ............................ ........ 10 13 .435 5 
Sin Amonlo ............................. B 15 .286 8 
SIc,.mento ................... .......... B 16 .273 8\1 

P_OMIloII 
LALak.ro ............................... 11 5 .n2 -
Gold.n SI.t . .......................... 13 9 .591 4 
Portl.nd ................................. 14 10 .583 4 

=~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n 1~ :~ g 
LACllpp.rs ............................... 4 11 .190 12'" 

T_W·. fIe ... 1Ia 
_on 107. New York tie 
Utlh 109. Wllhtngton 108 
Detroit 111. Atlont.l00 
LA Lakorsl21. Clevel.nd 118 
MII".uk" 103. Phil_phi. 91 
New Jeroey .t Chicago. nlghl 
San Antonlo at OaU ... night 
Phoenl •• t HOUlton . night 
Goldon SI.te .t LA Clippers. night 
Denver .t Sicramento, night 
S.atlla ot Portland. night 

W ....... daw'.O ...... 
Indian •• t Bo.ton. 6:30 r,.m. 
Cleveland 01 Phll.d.lph •. 6:30 p.m 
UI.h .t Detroit. 8:30 p.m. 
Phoonl. 11 San ""Ionia. 8:30 p.m. 

-

13. Plttsbur9h( .. 1) ................................... 12817 
14.SLJohn . 16-0) .... ·.· ............................... 111 z 
15. NortnGarolln.St (5-1) ..................... 9316 
16.UCLA(:J.l) .............................................. 85 7 
17'I!I'lArk.n18S(5-1) ................................. 60 15 
17 ~I. DaP.ull5-0) .................................... 60 z 
19 .• mpl.(7-1) ........................................... 5S z 
20 K.ntucky (3-1) ....... ........... .. .................. 50 19 
r·unr.nked 

Note: By agreement with the National 
Assocl.tlon at Bask.tb.II Coocl1ea at tho 
United St.t... t.am. on probllion by Ih. 
NCAA.nd In.liglbl& tor tile NCAA Tou",.ment 
Ir. Inellglbl. for Top 20 .nd nilional Ch.mp
lon.hlp conslderlllon by tho UPI Bo.rd of 
Coaches. The only auch i81ml thl. MUon .r. 
Brldloy. wt T.nn ..... Silt. and M.mphl. 
Sial • . 

Jim Mauro 
Joe Molt 
JlmR.llly 
Keaton Smiley 

Fir •• AWlrd 
Bill ""d.roon 
Rlchlfd BUI 
Mlk. BUrk' 
Chuck H.rtlleb 
Myron Keppy 
Jeff Koeppel 
Peter Marciano 
Marc Mazzerl 
Georg. Murphy 
Tom Poholsky 
J.J Puk 
Br.d auasl 
o..lght SI.trunk 
Tyrone Taylor 
Steve Thom •• 

NHL 
Standings 

W.I .. Conlerane. 

M.n.gerl 

Final Award 

John Chedlml 
Tim Clark 

Third Aw.rd 
Mike Horn 
Monty Porter 
Jo.h Solld.y 
Scott Walker 

Second Award 
K .... ln Foor 

ftrst Aw.rd 
M.tt Wood. 

,.mck Olvtalon ............ W L T ..... Qf GA 
Phll.d.lphl . ............. 22 7 2 46 132 76 
NYI.I.nd ... ............ 1B 12 2 34 116 103 
Plttsburgh ............... 1511 4 34 111 103 
NewJ.roey .............. 14 14 2 30 116 135 
NY Rangers ........ ..... 10 14 6 28 117 128 
W •• hlngton ............. to 15 B 28 94 118 

Adam. Dlvlalon 
BOIlton ..................... 18 11 4 36 110 95 
Montr .. I .................. 15 13 4 34 111 104 
H.rtford .................... 14 9 4 32 92 86 
Quebec .................... 14 l' 4 32 113 97 
Bun.lo ....................... B 20 4 16 94 122 

C .... ell Conference 
NarrlaDMllon ............. W L T ..... Of Gil 
SLLoul . .................. 12 12 5 29 96 108 
Mlnn.sota ............... 13 13 3 29 121 115 
Toronto ................... 12 13 4 28 98 103 
Detroit ..................... 10 13 5 24 B5 93 
ChIClgo ..................... 8 11 6 22 102 136 

ImrthoDMllon 
Edmonton ............... 2O 11 1 41 144 112 
Gatg.ry .................... 11 13 1 35 115 tlB 
Winnipeg ................. 15 13 2 32 105 104 
LOIAng.I ............... 13 17 2 28 133 140 
V.ncouver ............ .. ... 9 19 3 21 103 122 

T .. IICI·W·· .. • ... "" 
Mlnneoota .t NY laI.ndert. I.t. 
Mont ... 1 at SI. Loul •• lat. 
Detroit .t C.lg.'Y. I.t. 

W_IICIoW·. 0 ...... 
Bullolo II Hartford. 6:35 p.m. 
W .. hlngton .t NY Rangers. 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto .1 New Jeroey. 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg It Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Q .. bec It Edmonlon. 8:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh" Lot Ango,",. 9:35 p.m. 
Detro" at Vancouver, 8:35 p.m. 

T"" ..... W·. O ...... 
Hartford at Boaton, night 
Qu.bec It C.kI.'Y night 
NY 1.lando,. .T Phltod.IPhl •. night 
Minnesota II Toronto~ nIght 
Winnipeg at SI. loul., night 

" - John McEnroe 

. 

, 

Sports 

Fry Continued from page 1B 

- - ----
sure of the footing," Fry said. 
Iowa will have one practice on 
the natural grass in Jack Mur
phy Stadium before the game. 

"I really have a warm spot in 
my heart for this particular 
team because of the adversity 
we endured and the injuries 

we suffered through during 
the season," Fry said. 

"We don't really have a lot of 
wbat you'd call pure leaders," 
Iowa's all-time winningest 
coach said. "When our leaders 
went down with injuries, we 
were really fighting for our 
lives week aner week." 

croston ______ Co_nt_inU_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_B _1B 

"Everyone hopes for as high a 
pick as possible. I'd be nuts 
not to want to get draned high 
in the NFL," he said. 

"It's still kind of hard to 
believe watching those guys 
play," Croston continued. "1 
can't really put myself in that 
position. Everyone in the pros 
looks better to me. I think the 
offensive line is the only thing 
I could possibly play in the 
NFL, and 1 don't even know if 
I could do that. In college 

games I always watch the line
man more than anyone else -
usually the left tackle. In pro 
games I try to watch the whole 
game, but I usually end up 
watching the left tackle 
again." 

If a pro career doesn't work 
out, however, Croston has his 
industrial relations, business 
major to fall back on. 

"I don't know," Croston said. 
"I guess I'd have to go out and 
get a real job." 

o a vi s ____________ c_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p~a....:g_e_1_B 
"I have not met with the team 

since the conclusion of the 
Drake game," Davis said. "We 
took the last two days off, and 
we will be practicing at 1 p.m. 
today (Tuesday). A few players 
have exams going on, and at 
least two will not be with us at 
all (Tuesday). And then there 
are a couple of others who 
may come in for an hour and 
have to leave early." 

"This is going to be a tough 
week, but it happens all over 
the country. During exam 
week you've got to get your 
priorities straight," Davis said. 
"If some of these guys don't do 
well on these exams, then 
they're in jeopardy of not 
being with us in January and 
February." 

DAVIS ALSO SAID he still 

does not have all the informa
tion on the fight which repor
tedly occurred between 
basketball players and wrest
lers early Sunday morning. 

"I'm still trying to trace down 
the details of that myself," 
Davis said. "One of the players 
involved called me on Sunday 
and filled me in on his version 
of the story, and I'm still trying 
to track down what hap
pened." 

"I don't view itas anything too 
serious, but I would like to get 
all the details before I draw 
some conclusions myself. It is 
certainly something that I'm 
concerned about and will be 
looking at very closely." 

Davis did not say what, ifany, 
disciplinary action might be 
taken. The team does not have 
a curfew except before games. 

Andre' 
Champagne 

White or Pmk 

Mid Continent 
Products 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 

2 I iter bottles 

Shazam and Nationet Banking 
Now Available 

Kum & Go ~ ~ 
1l1lililoft '-I 
... _.T.Ployl 

/}J-~~.--~' 
,/ \",\1' .\ (' 11// ..".~ 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

1 50 4 . 10pm 

Mioky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

210 Pitchers 
I" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 
O~n Sunde,. 

111m-Midnight 
_ __ 11 S. Dubuqllc= 

~ (,iIt, ~ ''!/'Y -' 

~ 
~ _ .. ,.od f.cd ~~I In,.} 

WFDNESDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

GRD J.FD HAM & 
CHEESE BASKET 

with FRIES 

$150 
,223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday tI" ... k ThursdilY 

St08pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you c;tn eill 

(or 

4.95 
lncl",l •• 11,1;00 C..dlc Droad 

.nd .,Iod 
AbllYf ulfl" voil! wi,., coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~T05 
338·1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
J 2" Doubl. Che ... 

1 Ingredients 

1 4" Double Cheese 
I'"""onts 

'5.00 
'7.00 

Th~e Prices & Free De/lvel}' 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pizza. BUY ITI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Higgins, to 
Eliza 

5 AClors Roben 
and Alan 

10 Phi - Kappa 
14 Don Juan's 

emotion 
15 Slingin ' 

Sammyof 
football 

16 The Red 
17 In- (10 

position) 
18 Coliseum area 
19 Siandard 
20 Fixed 

beforehand 
22 Recipient of 

certain 
permission 

24 Th ree·spot 
26 Isle or lerrier 
27 Recipient of 

parole 
31 A, e .g. 
35 Adams of 

songdom 
36 Spindlcs 
38 Dom. of Otto I 
39 Rolls 
40 An anagram 

for steer 
41 Word With 

£agleor 
Ranger 

42 Yegg's haul 
43 Bone cavilies 
44 Sistcr of Ares 
45 Make sea wa· 

ter drinkable 
47 Recipient of a 

task 
SO Bracken 
52 Tissue 
53 Recipients of 

feuda I estates 
57 "-for 

Sergeants" 
61 Raja's spouse 
62 Malay boats 
64 Vtgor 
65 Assert 

66 Small seed 
67 Architect 

Saarinen 
68 Duration 
69 T;tkt's effect 
70 Uurl:uo or 

seouse 

DOWN 

I Pant violently 
2 Moslem prince 
3 Do,e.g. 
• ReCIpients of 

ftduciary 
dUlles 

5 Lessens 
6 Household 

AIISWEI TO rantOUS rUllU 

University of Iowa 

9 Policeman. at 
limes 

10 Elizabeth 10 
"Pride and 
Prejudice" 

II The libido 
12 Whitewa II, e .g . 
13 Summit 
21 Guidry stat. 
23 " ... only with 

Ihine-" 
25 Leavener 
27 B ridge move 
28 Reason OUI 
29 Fodder for 

actors 
30 Background 

player 
32 Brier pari 
33 Bert 's 

37 Minimum 
40 Storehouse 
41 Recipients of 

bequests 
43 Hebrew letter 
46 RUlify 
48 Sixth and 

horse followers 
49 Laborgp. 
51 Pluck 
53 Creek· lelter 

group, for 
shan 

54 Roofedge 
5S Unique person 
56 Anima 
58 "-~.Song 

Co •.. 
59 Filly 'S mother 
60 Poetically 

sullicient 
63 -·American 

Dance Department Tlllented and Gifted Program 

&OLDEN CItIlD(PG-IS) 

1i!;(;1 ,,,, .. 'kdto,,. 7:00, . :. 

Englert II 
... LE DlllDE£CPG-1'IN',. 
W .. kdaYI 7:00, .:30 

Cinema I 
All AMERlCAII TAl. (0) 
WHkday. 7:00, 8:00 

Cinema II 

PE8lY SlE 

will offer 

Movement Training 
for Boys Age 8 ·12 

Discovery and Exploration 
of Time, Space & Energy 

and 
Introduction to Ballet 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 5:00 to 5:45 p~ 
Halsey Gym 

February 3 - May 7, 1987 

For more infonnation and audition appointment call: 
335-2228,9 am to 3 pm weekdays 

sports 

Chri 
to va 

With Christmas j 
and happy holiday 
ooze from every 
Iowan. So, in 
festivities I'd Ii 
~erbal gifts Lll'UUIWI 

SO local sports 
I'd like to give 

former Hawkeye 
R8veli 0 he'll 
his h( gainst 
gam Oil winter. 

But n the other 
Iowa fans one bl 
apiece, to be pro 
addressed to 
rornia, thanking h 
job of recruiting 
bere. 

And if there are 
please address 
Davis, in regards 
job of coaching 
City. 

To Iowa football 
like to present a bra 
excuses. His old one 
DOW. 

TO IOWA 
Gable I'd like to 
bold his program's 
more to hold his 

To Chicago 
like to give a 
mouth is wired 
that damn gum 

TQBears 
like to give a set 
when Ditka sends 

Also to McMahon 
awarded for the 
ever made by a s 
January's 46-10 win 
Patriots, McMahon 
feel that great to 
Sorry Jim, it was 
do for you. 
Atlersuch great 

Earl Campbell and 
Iheir butts off but 
ultimate game, 
IIcMahon wasn't 
jerk. 

To Iowa Te 
announcer Bob 
thimble, so he'll 
his knowledge of 

But to Healy's pa 
I'd like to present 

at Gilbert 

WEDNESDAY 
1 7/86 

5:00 0 IH801 H. M.k •• M. 
DanCing 

~!O 
1;00 
1:00 

~!O 
too 

t05 
tlO "" '~""-'-" -

11:00 IIMAXI MOVIE: '1 Conf. 
I Atlltudll Chrlltm .. Sp 

NHL Hock.y: Mont".1 
Idlenl It SL LouiS 81u .. I 

ttoslD MOYIE: 'Rocky Mounll' 
t~ D IHIOI MOVIE: ·T, ... u, 

lhe Four Crown.' 
~ !IIIM.XI MOVIE: 'from H. 

EternltW' 
~ D IHIO ) Or •• t Lov. El 

m.nt 

I MOVIE: ·Accld.nt· 
A Wr .. Ulng IAI 

too 01 H. M.k.s M. f .. 1 
o 

XI MOYIE: 'TM C 

4:30 wn thl St,.tch 
~oo IH801 MOVIE: 'HIQhpoln 

Anltud .. Chrl.lm •• Sp. 
~ Mazd. Sportlloolt 

10 y .. h ••• nd thl Flret Ct me. 
m Action Ovldoor. with J' 
10rOI 

:: EVENiNG 



Presents 

'

TALIAN FEST 
unday I~'''''.~ Thursd~y 

5 to 8 pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 

Sports 

Christmas gifts awarded 
to various' sports figures 
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PERSONAL PERSOIW. PERSONAL 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

WOMEN 
I'r1!YefC 
~~ 
¥ou an say no 01 use 
~CD<III~' 

TIll ~ IIPf'ICS 

551-7782 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

All you COIn eal 
(or 

4.95 

With Christmas just days away, that warm 
and happy holiday feeling is starting to 
ooze from every crevice here at The DaUy 

. Iowan. So, in the spirit of the upcoming 
festivities I'd like to distribute some I verbal gifts throughout the local, and not 

I so local sports world. 
'--_----_~ ! I'd like to give a 100foot high brick wall to 
,.. former Hawkeye basketball Coach George 

Dan Millea Is a rape prevention ~rvice chat offers safe. 
free ride to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and di patching. 

For more information call 353·6209 ------------------
I Women's Transit Authority 
: 353 .. 8617 

• ,/#rAn' ~. 

ua .... 
flftAliIl ,. ~OIHJI; 
n..11'~~ 

s....,o..,_u, 
fASH ION - CIFTS 

ACCESSOR I 

TREAT VOURSE~f 
ID. 

rotaxlng Il0l. 
The lJIJ Pond 

sn-n. 

I'IIfQJIANCY _ be deIKWd _ 

oaI1y _ 10.,. ."" .--T _ T-, IIvoug/l 

Fndoy.l000 to l-GD.no __ I~E ....... __ o.o.oc. 227_ 
~ St-. 331~111 One _'.-0_ SU .. _ 
AIDS ANO _01: _1111'" 
'Nha11 ..... ~, Pdt up t,.. ",10 tn 
_ ..aNng roon> ...... ~ ____ IIo«ttte 

pnco __ o.o.oc. 277 

"""" 0UI>uqu0 _ 337-2111 

338-1393 
Get The 

EST PIZZA 
at the 

37 Minimum 
40 Storehouse 
41 Recipients of 

bequests 
43 Hebrew leller 
46 Rutlfy 
48 Sixth and 

horse followers 
49 laborgp. 
51 Pluck 
53 Greek·leller 

group, for 
shon 

54 Roof edge 
5S Unique person 
56 Anima 
58 "-~,Song 

Go, .. 
59 Filly's mOl her 
60 Poelically 

sufficienl 
63 -·American 

oration 
Energy 

Rave Ii 0 he'll have something to beat 
bis h( gainst every time Iowa wins a 
gam~ . inter. 

But n the other hand, I'd like to give the 

l
lowa fans one blank thank you card 
apiece, to be properly filled out and 
addressed to Raveling in Southern Cali
fornia, thanking him for the marvelous 
job of recruiting he did while he was 
bere. I And if there are any thank yous left over, 
please address them to new Coach Tom 
Davis, in regards to the equally marvelous 
Job of coaching he's done while in Iowa 
City. 

To Iowa football Coacb Hayden Fry I'd 
like to present a brand new book of sports 

. 
'1 excuses. His old one has to be worn out by 

now. 

The Datly 10wanlJetlrey Sedam 

suspenders, awarded for his ability to 
analyze the Hawkeye games effectively 
and provide the fans with some insight 
into tbe Iowa strategy. He knows his stuff. 

: TIl ..... " rrwa" .,...., ..... 2 - I 
I ..... , ............. ' I 
~ ______ ~.w~~ _______ J 

'",GlCIAN 
oecaslon maglcm Will 

Ilrge partlH 33a-&4 n 

1111 NUDE CoeD CALENDAR 
... turing nude lUll COlor pllotos 01 
lII,noto coI~ lom.1e lIudof1ts 
MOIl $9 &5 10 Cood PO 

FIIUDIIINK 
Mt bring thll ed io any limo 

and gel two bit donU 
Or two dfllws 

'Of the price ot one 
~IIMY'I, 122 Wright StrNl. 

acrotl trotn tM Old train mUon 

:::Bo:':":":_:::::'::::!...:=::::!-:=:':":'::::'-'_I ~SIIIAN IUPI'OIIT LINE 
InforlNUon ........ nc4. r.f~. 
,"!>pool C.U~ 
eon_11eI 

lI ..... S PAIITY? 
Gee • keg and • pl.CII to 

have your pony IOf SSO.OO. 
Call ~NNY·I. 337-6364. 

Next lime you leed 
your lace. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
fIE ....... ,TD'MI 

~COI ... -
t:AU .. AI'POIITIIIIIf .,.-

MNnIl'$ _etA!. 
I:.'IIP£T ClUNlNO 

One bod''''''''.-~ S25 00 
Two bod'""", ~~ $30 00 

Thr" bodroom __ ~ $35 00 
SAHl-STEAM. "",IUS 

DRIVER'- 50_ to do.
my til, to S1n1.l F., _ ......... 
CaH 505-81&-2121 

N~'iEA"" fW 
FIIU champogne 01 5'00. 

a 'OO and mldni(jhl 

nt!IIA~UT1C ILU$AGE 
rOf wocwnen. 

c.rtoliod_ 
3-'12_ • ..,..
Full_. UO 
~_~. " O 

354-UIO 

no. $TlIEUEO ouL ",ed 01 
.,..,-1 Call COUNSeliNG 
NIO HEAl n. CENTER Lind. CIl"""" or Anna _ FlrII 
appornlmOnl FREE' 

337'" 

TMe IHIA 1'IU CUNIC 
Str ... r~ 

d"'ll-I_ po>n roI .... roIllCOIOOf\, 

-"-~ 3,t_Dodge --
TAIIOT ...., R ..... consvt\.III<>n& 
_. iftllruct"'" .... _In ____ ""0 

_""*' ColI .... Glut. 351041611 51.1" y<J4Jr _ V_ 
nglttl 

GIW ... _ClAL GIFT 
1o_y<J4J1OW 

Deeply ".~ng 
~\IC-.go 
HenoPoy_opr 

:154-12211 

TO IOWA WRESTLING Coach Dan 
Gable I'd like to present one warehouse to 
hold his program's NCAA awards and two 
more to hold his grapplers' arrest reports. 

AND ON THE SUBJECT of announcers, 
how about a collective national boo for 
Frank Gifford. When Howard Cosell 
called Gifford an apologist for the NFL, 
he hit the proverbial nail square on the 
head. 

During the San Francisco-Washington 
Monday night game Nov. 17, as a player 
lay motionless for a number of minutes 
after a colliSion, Frank said actually the 
NFL "isn't violent, it's just rough." What 
the hell's the difference, Frank? That's 
like saying the Nazis weren't cruel, they 
were just inhuman. 

United F_rol Savings Bldg 

Suite 312 Iowa City 

FIIU IIIeCb. S1 00 bit tlnn .... 
dOO*lk: boaleo, Sdrnappa, 
W .... /<4o'garrw 50< dr_ 

3Sc 0" all call irquor 
LENity',. 127 W,lghl 51 .... 

""!OM frorro the Old train llallon r------------, I I 

l'OL(}NTEERS NEEDED 
I I 

To Chicago Bears' Coach Mike Ditka I'd 
like to give a broken jaw. Maybe if his 
mouth is wired shut he'll quit chewing 
that damn gum on the sidelines. 

To Bears "quarterback" Jim McMahon I'd 
like to give a set of luggage. He'll need it 
wben Ditka sends him packing this spring. 

Also to McMahon I'd like to send a trophy, 
awarded for the most classless remark 
ever made by a sports figure. After last 
January's 46-10 win over the New England 
Patriots, McMahon said it didn't really 
feel that great to win the Super Bowl. 
Sorry Jim, it was the best the world could 
do for you. 
After such great athletes as O.J. Simpson, 

Earl Campbell and Gale Sayers worked 
their butts off but never reached that 
ultimate game, little snot-nosed Jim 
IIcMahon wasn't satisfied with it. What a 
jerk. 

But most important and most sincere on 
this list is a simple thank you to the Iowa 
sports information departments that isn't 
expressed often enough, and that won't be 
understood by most readers. 

The people at men's and women's sports 
information are in charge of just that -
sports information, and they help keep 
our paper and every other sports page in 
the area going. From scores to season 
statistics to biographical information , 
they provide it. They're the link between 
the press and athletics, and at Iowa they 
do a fantastic job. 

'. • 1liliiii IIIOIt 1IIIrt. 

OOUAR DEALS 
lI'- bonl ... Schnapps. Cllabllo. 
Slr.wberry M"g.rtt~ Pin. 
Colada. ber scotch, Am.rltto, 
T roplcol Wine Cpolers- .11 tor 
SI 00 (mony Schnapps offered .. 
85.1· 3Sc off .11 tIllIl'quor. 

l~NNV'a 
ThfM blOCk. IO\Jth 01 dowrotowro 

and .. ' ... Irom the 
okt tr.ln st.tlon 

DAVlINE 
ConfJdentl.l. lil'.nlng, 
inform.Uon.1 and r ... .,-,.I "Nice. 
T",..,.y, WednesdlY. ThUI'I(/IY. 
&-9pm 

to evaluate effect of new 

denIal Ilntiplaque moulhrinsr. 

Involves two visits lind 
two small blood samples. 

Compensation: Cll!aning 81 no chargl.'. 

Phonl' 353·5441 for appointnll'nt. 

Cetlter lor C'''''ea' St .. df~. 
11 0' • Collefle 01 De.tbtrll 

PlANNlltG • Wedding' The Hobby 
Prl" offen: natlOna' Ii,," of 
quel1ty invlliltoni and ecceAOn_ 
101Mt d*ount on OUM,.. wrth 
p_n1.l11on of thll ed ~ 
:IS H4 I 3 evenings .nd .... k.nd. 

AIIOIITION IEIIVIC! 
low COlt bUt qUlllty ctr ... , 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I '2.00 off 16" pizza 
• or 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 
I 
I 

337-8200 
I PIZZA. S1.lADS 

• BEER 
• Dine In or Carry Out 
I IJ.-/,., 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

To Iowa Television Network basketball 
announcer Bob Healy, I'd like to give a 
tbimble, so he'll have a safe place to store 
his knowledge of the game. 

Due for special recognition among this 
group is Assistant Men's Sports Informa
tion Director Steve Malchow, who bas 
bent over backwards to help the DI too 
many times to mention. Thanks Steve. 

w ...... 'leo. "",,101..., pet""l, 
'2-18 _1<01100 .... lablO P'IVacy 
0' docto,', office, eounsel'"9 
IndMdullty Est.bhlhed .,not 
1073, up.''-n* gynecologllt, 
WOIol OB/llYN Call colilCl. 
515-223-414& 0.. 1010,"" IA 

• I 
I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
I (Acro.'s from RatslOIl ere 'k Apts.) ! 
1.-----------_ .. But to Healy's partner, Mac McCausland, 

I'd like to present a set of gold plated 

Dan Millea is 01 Assistant Sports Editor. Tne 01'. 
Sports Column appears every Wednesday. Merry 
Christmas. 

,.,...--AII The Beer 
You Can Dri 

tbr , 

TANKARD REFILLS 50' All D.y 
HAPPY HOUR 3-7 '1 Gin Tonlea 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Service. US.D.A. 

50 REUBEN 
11:30-8 

¢ORAFTS 
Till Close 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

WEDNESDAY 
12/17/86 

MORNING 

1fI,1' Nightly BUlin." Ripon ' :30 IfIl~ M.,k P .... on·. Hol/doy' 11:55 I) (HSOIWOVIE: '1101 ROlort ' 
18 IMAKI MOVIE: 'Thl Bridge W C.II·ln Program L"o 12:00 0 ~ Sally J ... y Rlp~ .. 1 
on ttle RI".r KWI" m Im.~s In Watercolor em Cross'ir. 
m lIonlylin. 9:00 0 ~ m EqUIlin' ED Jlck aennr • 
m H.rdclltl. Ind McCormick 0 m eNN Ne .. s m Auto R.c,ng: 5 •• r' Point 
~ Public Policy Conf ... nco I) IHSO I MOVIE: ·Th. Ro .. bud Tronl-Am (AI 

~-oo I) IH801 H.IoI.k.lloI. FooIllk. Tape Delayed Btlch HolOl' ED CI.y Th.1 Forgol Aboul 
O.nclng Eil Rlplld. 0 t tl A"hu' H.II.y'l HolOl Chrlltm.1 

~30 I IMAXI MOVIE: ·H.ed· m T •• Chlng lor T~lnklng (CCI m E •• rybOCly·. Mon.y M,II .. , 
I!OO (t-4801 A Friend In Deed m Family IE) 1 r Goodbye Mr, Spe.ker m levend.ry Spo". Can 
1:00 IH801 MOVIE: '1oI1ckl Ind m SponIC.n'.r IIl IMAxl MOVIE: ·Th. Gunl 01 12:300 2 Aile. 

U.ud.' (CC) m'l'ou C.n 't Do Th.t on Tel.v" N.'1.rone' 0 l 1) m Nightlife 

I 0 • lion Ell AlrwoU 1m N.w.nlght Upd." 
I"UI M VIE: 'Hlgh An.I.1y "05 i Sanford Ind Son ED Nlgh lim. Edi,1on N ... I ED Debi. Gillil 

7:30 SporllClntlr 15:30 III t.00 Tinnie: 1 ••• Mutu.1 Blnlflt ' ~ M"A·S·H ' Or. Ru1h Chriltm •• Specl,l m St.blebOy'. Chrl.tm •• 
G'lnd MIII .. 1 Ch.mplonlhlp l'!"Oj T'lk Sho.. Bodybuilding: '986.\AU Mr. m NaA TO'IIY tR) 
IAI i'7) OJ Whlll 01 Fortun. Unlv.r •• Chlmplonlhlp '2:35 0 ' .. ABC N.wl NlghUin. 

1:30 CIl IMAKI MOVIE: 'A Chrillmil 0 , IDN." N.wlywed Glm. I Horizon 1:00 0 i 1 CBS N,,," Nlghlw.lc~ 
Slory' (CC) G;) a.nlOn 9::JO • New. ., eNN Newl 

1:00 II IHSOI MOVIE: 'Flndlnno' In If) (.TNlp"n: Th. Chlnglng Trl- Am.,Icln Sn.p'holl 0 (1) CD £o1Or1lln""nl To-
Siereo .. dilion ED Public PoliCY Conlerence ni9"t 
m MOVIE: 'Mlilion 10 Plrldl .. • m Crollflro Tape Delayed CD Ne,," lFt) 
CB Jimmy S.n.rd Golf Connec. m SurYIY.1 Sp.nll" m Hometown USA tD 700 Club 
lion m NFl'l Supe .. "" 9:55 m MOVIE: 'Forty S.cond &) Public Policy Conllr.nc. 

tos I MOVIE: 'HoIldlY' m O.ng.rmou.. Stro.t·· Tepe Delay"" 
t30 ' Chrillmlill ' :35 m Hon.ymoone" 10:00 0 1"> 0 (1,) 0 :mID NOWI W .. OVIE: 'ShldOW Mounllin' 

11187 Big EIII ColI.g. BI" 7:00 0 C2J CD How Ih. GrlnCh 51010 I ~ Prohl., 01 NOM. m linda Spor1.Look (AI 
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I
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Allllud .. Ch,I.Imll Speclll 0 (I) Dyn .. ly tCC) Eil Edg. 01 Nighl .:00 Crossfl .. 
.... d. SportlLook m (\11 1,1 .... RUII.n C_y €!I Ski I. AmerlC. 11186: Ie. ' ""bIle: Polk:y Conf."nco 

~30 ',"~u""nd ,~. Flrll Ch,111- ~11i Dancing Co ..... tlll"" (R) TIDe OeIayed 
mo, lorry King Llvo m 201h Con,",y Ulln .. llmont "'dvllory 
m Action Ouldootl with JUllUI 100 ClUb 11:35 O l l J lolO Show: Stirring Joen . :20 m IMU) 1IIOVIE: 'Howllng II' 
Iorol JUI,1n WNlon·. Loul.l.n. AlIY.r. Sc) 

: Cookln' 11:010 m IMAXI MOVIE! ·AII.rod 4:30 SIIOwbi. TodlY 
EVENING I IIotIll Phllbln'l lIfellV''' 511'n' AClion OuldOOtl wllh Jullu. 

1:00 1(110 ('/'\ 0 CDCDN.... SutMrboull (R). CD IoI0VIE: ·On. Trick Pony' lorol 
II ..... V Miller llgendlry Sportl Cor. 11:50 CD MOY": '~I Running ':40 G:l World II lorg. 

r----------------------------------------, i $6.95 I 
I 16" Cheese Pizza Plus 1 Topping I 
I (additional toppings $1.40) • I PLUS·1& 22 oz. glass8s of Pop I 
, Paul Revere', Pizza Limit 2 • 
I OneCoupon Per Order Expires 12·20-86 • 

.--------------------r--------------------. I $5.00 I $3 75 I I I. I 

I 14" Pizza 1 12" Small Wedgie 1 
I Cheese Plus 1 Topping I-Cheese Plus 1 Topping 1 

(additionalloppings $1.10) • I I PLUS· 1 O¢ 22 oz. glasses of Pop I PLUS·10' 22 oz. glass8s of Pop I 
, Limit 2 Limit 2 I 
, Paul Revere'. PIzza I Paul Revere', PI%U I 
• One Coupon Per Order. Expires 12-20-86.1 One coupon per pizza Expires 12-20-86.' 

1 __ -_-------------------------------------FAST I FRESH 
354 .. 1552 
325 E. Market St. Iowa Clly 

351 .. 9282 
..211oth Sl, Coralville 

J ",ES OF mUST: 
Thin -Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 

NANNI!!S WANTED 
IIIII!OICAP PHARMACV NEW YORK CITY SUBURB 

In CO<IIVIIIe. Wh.", II coota .. 10 Two young _rgotlc COUptN, 
~s.4 Hch looking 'or. nanny for ettner 

=:::';===:'::";'~;;"';"----I ol1l-'l"r old boy Of thr_\III' old 
boy, Como 10 oub<lrbon Now Yorli 

WANT TO MAIl:E $OIII! .Iano or wllh I f"ond. Light hou_ 
CHANG!' IN VOURLIF!? k.."ing, nonsmoker, drive< Car 

Indivldull , group end coupll tvtIl.blhty, luitlon for .... Ing 
coun .. hng fo< Ih.low. CIty col. _rot will be poid "'iv ... 
community F_. Sliding ICI". room wllh TVI bath One \IIIr 

:hooI:l:h~;E~;354-;~I228;L __ 1 commltmenl SI.nlng Jlnu.~ 18117. 

CO .... UNIA AlSOCIATE8I 
COUNSELING SERVICEI: 

·Personal Growth -Lif. Crises 
'RelaUonthip, /Couple IF.moly 
Conflic;1 'Splrtual Growth and 
Prob5em1 ·ProfHS~nal ltaff. Call 
3J8.3e71 . 

THE CRISIS CENTER off ... 
information and raf.rr.Js, short 
term counsefing . suicide 
prllYention, TOO fneS51ge relay for 
the deaf. and I.cellent YOlunt .. r 
oPl'lOn,unlllias. Call 351-0140, 

Call coIlecl "",,"Ings for 
Inlormollon 1·914·782·1519. 

PROJECT MANAGER 
nMeted, Sp,lng Br.ak Jamaica

FREE •• Cllion plUI $$SS. 
1_:137·2011. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
SI8,~,23OI \IIIr . Now 
hiring. Call _7-«100, 
&1enllon R~9612 fOf' current 
fara' h.t. 

HELP WAITED 

TIl!! IMVllION OF INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES , Otpartmonl 01 
Podl.tries, UnlYOrllty of low., II 
recrul, lng. R ... rc.h Auistant I to 
conduci labor.tory rftHfch in 
\IIrology. Th," pooltion roqul ... 
setting up and opef.Ung 
Ilborltory equlpmenl, tnd 
rKOrding and conlolldatlng 
_rch data Appllcanll must 
hava • BA In Biological Se_ 
D< Modlcal Tochnology or 
oqulv.lonl combination of 
education and IJCperience. One 
rur tJCpet'''nct In tlnue culture 
and cell vtrok)gy technique is 
highly doaIrab". Tho Dep.rtmtnl 
Of Podilirica .Cllvely oncou_ 
qu.llfled In<'Mduall who .r. 
mlnot,t", to apply The University 
0110 ... Is .n MrEOE Empfoyor. 
Forward ,.IUmlli to: 8uun Fost.r, 

Administrator. 2578 
Plvillion. 

Clinics, low. 

------
TYPING 
WORD pr_nv- I ... or quaJlty 
EJeporloncld, fU1, ", .. onlblt Call 
RhOnda, 337-4651 

TYPlIIO: PICkup .nd doIivt~ lor 
papors ovor Ion ptgN, 82f1.e385 

WORD pr_ng Any lenglh 
FNlICCUflto, •• porloncod. Call 
Joannlo, 354.02ell. 

CAU TIlE WORDIII/TH 
for tcadornlc and modlcal typing, 

337-&159, 

TYPIIIO: Prof .... on.1 quality, 
standard ratll, .mergencles 
postIiblo. 354-18112, 8arn--1Opm. 

TYI'lIlO: ElIPERIENCED, 
accurate, faL Aeuonab ......... 
Call Martone, 337-9339. 

Typi", Pap.,., Tbaa 
Edid", 

Xerox Copyinl 

Enla,..nt.duc. 
26L ......... 

CHILD CARE 
-.c'1 f(IDCARI! CONNtCTlONl 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unlttd W.y AgaOIcy. 
Day care homes. centers, 

proochoolllsilnus, 
_sllto ... 

FREE.QF'(;HARGE 10 Univtrolty 
""dtnll, flculty tnd ato" 

r..-F, 3311-7684. 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOl 

First 01 • kind In Iowl City I HIond .. 
on Applo Compuler lo.mlng·l .. fun 
progrom daslgnod for 
prwchoolers. limited ... rollmenl 
for IndividuaJ ,lIenllon. au.lity .ctlVit_.m and 

Includtd, _II 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GRAOUATING .nd muSl lOll 
camping equlpn,.,n, CI""r~lop 
and household ilems. Make oHer 
1140 121h A_uo, No 1, Cortlvll .. 
(Plrkatdlo Mano<), I 2t1 SI8II 

a GAUDN high eqUlnum, 
ICCHaOrie:s. Ilk. new 353-029-t 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOIICAIIE. $18.US ; 4-</",wor 
_to $49.US; tlb .. , $34115; 
Ioveaat. $149.US ; fulonl, S19.US; 
chairs, S14 US; dNks, ItC. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
North Qodgo. Open 11.m-6,ISpm 

~~~~==~~~~~I~~~~~~y~, -------------
MElROSE DA V CARE CENTER 

Optn 5,300m-6'3Opm 
Loving, poaIlivt COIro for 

2-1/2 - 8 \IIIr aids. 
.. few MCOnd MIMIt.r openlngl. 

338-1805. 

UlfD .... cuum d .. nera, 
_y prictd IRANDY'S 
VACUUM, 351· 1453. 

OAll: dr_r, 140; quae .... l,o bod, 
camploto, SI00. 338-0242. 

DIIIVERS, OWn carl Insurance, 18 
===--------1 yetfl old, ston Immodlaltly, 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER _ Ihrough holidtys. D.11y 
WeddIngs. pof1(lltl. portfoHos. bonu .... 354-eOI8. 
Jon V.n AI"n, 354-9512 aftor 5pm PART TIME htlp ... nltd, COOks 

1L-_;;;33;;.. .. .:;;:~;.;;;7;.....~PETS 
.. .. ' .. !CE hving room Nt. like new, 
S3OO. Morningl, 354-571>4. 

HOLiDAV SPECIAL ond drlYlrl.1 P.ul _0'1 Pizza. 
Color An,lysis gil\, cenlflcalo 140 Corolvillo localion ONL V. Dr ... ", 
value, only $15. Offe, •• plres mus. be 18, have own car.nd 
December 31 , 1988 Call 845-2918 I ..... r.nc • . Apply .ftor 4pm .1421 
to race, ... yours now. 10th Avenul. Cora1vIU,. 

ATTENTION NURSES 
W. hive Immediate openings on 
home eIIr. tor ventilator 

'AliT· TIll!! po,hfon, opon for 
Ahyslcal lhor.py._ 1/ you 
desire W()(k ,)Cpen.nce In 
rlhobllh.llvolhoropy .nd hive 
lransponallon, P"'" call 
844-2071, .... Ingt. 

fXPERIENCED, occuralo. Will 
correct spelling. Selectric III with 
Symbol B.II. T_I, tarm papers, 
manuacrlpt • • Marge Oavll, 
844-2057 (low. C~y). 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

dtpondonl padonl In 10Wl City. For 1,.. __________ '" 
more InformlUon. phtase call 
1-30().835.7427, Exl"nllon 507, 
UnivtrN' Home Clr • . fOE. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CURlERS 

TYPING Ina Word P~lng 
(Dtloy _I prinlor). RUSH JOel! 
F.mlllir wilh MLA.nd APA. $1 .151 
pago .. 0_. Shlrloy 351·2557. 

-----------------1 I WOULD Uke to meet a nice man 
In his 30s with. good laugh and I 
kind heart. Write Caity Iowan, Box 
JX:. ". Room 111. Communications 
Conlor, low. Clly, IA 52242. 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO. eo. 8701 

low. City, Iowl 52240 

HELP WANTED 

~1~1~.&~IO~ITO~.~.~AI1fI~~1 
Live-in ehildeare 
(or well.screened 

pro(essional (amilies 
in Boston aru. 

We make 
excellent matches. 

One year commitment. 
Call 

617·244·5154 
or write 

.&IIWUI '&U • .&Ia 
'.0. lOX" 

lEW TOft IUJfCH 
IOITO., II.A IUSI 

EVENING telephon" no 
.xperlence oK,nary. pays well. 

5pm-8pm, Monda\,-
. Call 001'\ gam and 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your ctothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE 
offers top doliar for your 
faU and winter cloth., 

Open I t noon. Cell tir.t. 
2203 F SI_I 

(across from SenOf Pablos) . 
338-845-4. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flighl 
Attendants, Agents, M~h.nlci. 
Customer Service Silaries to 
$50.<. level poSitIons CIII 

E_tenslon A·9fU2. 

NANNIES EAST 
hu mother's helper jobs Ivailable. 
Spend In 8xcitlOg par on tM 
coast. If you love children, 
Ilk' to 1M .nother part of thl 
country, shart ramlly 'Jlperiencee 
and make new tn,nds, call 
201·7~ or writ. Sol( 825. 

NJ 07038, 

SITTERS 

LlVE·IN .ttondonl, fornalo, Burga, 
appro,lm.toly S3OO/ month. Call 
Lozllo,353-1858. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 110 
penorm v.rlous blochem~aJ , 
chtmlcal and molecular biology 
prooedu,... ln I study on radiltlon· 
Inducod DNA domage. Roqulr .. 
BNBS or equivalent. an. or ma,. 
yeara liboratory '.perience 
doaIrtd, Apply UI Modical School, 
Rediation R ..... rc:h laboratory. 14 
Mtdical ltbor.lorIN. 353-3747, 
Allonllon ProflllOr Cllycomp. The 
U 011 I, .n EEOI"" Employor. 

'l1li_01.......". ___ 01~ 

University of Iowa. 
II recrul1lng • 

IIDUIICII ASIISTAIIT I 
10 conduct laborllo~ 
and clinical research 
work 'n 1he .reas of 

nulrlUon Ind physiology 0' newborn Infants; 
aet up and operate 

IlborllOry equlpmenl, 
observe and monitor Infantl 
dunng physiological sludl .. , 
and record .nd consolidate 

research dati. 
Thll poalUon roqu irH Ih. 
academic knowledge of a 

aloclplln. plUt Ihe IblillY 10 
Irlntillo, .alpl ond Ipply 

Ihls knowledge Ihal II 
gene rally associated with 8 

b.chelor 's degrH or In 
oqulv.lenl comblnaUon of 

education and progressively 
responsible experience, 

auch thlt one Cln perform 
beginning _I ,_arch In 

neonatal nutrition 
ond physiOlogy. 

Training or experience In 
Itborolo~ chemlsl~ 

or blochlmISl~, 
modlcillechnology, 

computer programming, 
engineering, statistics or 

pediatriC nUrllng Is 
hlghty deslrlblo. 

Tho Dep.rtment of PedlalrlCl 
actlvelv encourages qualified 
Indl ... lduals who are women 

or mInorlUte lo~. 
The Unlvorlity of Iowa 

II In MlEEO Employer. 

Forward resumes to . ... ,.. 
"'-',. I I t .. 

lIN ... CohIot ...... Iot 
... CIWcI 

.. do. tollawtat ...... : 

til Lee. Otto, RId.,., Rlvu 
til Soulh johlUOR 
til Broadway, Hollywood 
til lakeside Apartments 

Coatact 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Cln:aJatton 

353-6203 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING SERVICE 
Typing, Proofing, Ediling 

E.porlonctd Grid Sludtnl 
Electronic Typewriter 

Emergenclft W,lcome 
337-4878 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PROFESltoNAL word procealng, 
letter quality. Fut, accurate. 
rouonobl • . Poggy, 3J8.4845. 

LASER typosenlnQ- compl.to 
word proeeSllng tetvleet- 2.
houl resume .. rvl~ theM&
' Oosk Top Publishing" for 
brochures! news"h,r",. Zephyr 
CopllS, 124 Etal Washlnglon, 

1 .. ______________ ~I=35~I~~~. ------------

MASS MAiLINGI 
Need to prOCell a mall mamng for 

NAMNIES/MOTIlER'S HELPERS olhlll, or dl"'rtotlon? Wo hlYl 
Spend 1887 In Now York. lI .... sed on .HemaliYl, LEn EXPENSIVE 
New York .'al, lO,ncy INks method to word proc.ll1ng. for 
young ladles for child eare and details, call 354-00431 , 
Itghl housol<oop/ng In IoYlty FREE porting, FAIT .. rvlce, 
IUburbs 01 Now Yor'. eo pon of • lOW[ST r.ln. CoralVlII. Word 

with room and board ~us 
and totl of Ir. time. Processing 3,5.4..1822. 8-6, U-F; 

~!!!!.!!~!!::~!:..-____ I 826-2589, 1Y1n1ngs. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up to 50% 
Call MI~, 338-7823 

84!;o2278 

OFFSET PlATEMAKER 
experllnced person wanted to 
pr'partfllm and plates for 
Ihhographk: prlnling .1 tho U 011 
Dtportmonl 01 Publications 
printing service. Film Itripplng Ind 
camerl WorII Inv_. Roqulrn 
four yea" of eXp'rtence in ttw 
trade, Including Y'OCallonll Of' 
_ntrlll"",,lp. To _Iy, oontact 
lho U of I Paroonnel Servlc", 
Eastlawn, 329 Jow. AY'IOue. 
lowl City, IA 52242 or coil 
31~ or l.aoG-27_00 
(low. loll f",,) for more 
Informat'oo. 

An Afflrrnolivt /\ClIoI\' 
Equal Opportunity Employor 

I!)fPERIENCED COOKS 
20 hoUri or moral woak. Apply It 
the Tic Toc Rest.uranl between 
j!·5pm. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accuratl. ExperlenC4td, 

A.asona~. 
EmergenclH wtlcome, 

On campus. 
3J8.339' 

COMPUTER 
IBM·XT, doublo dlol< drive, color 
monl1or, OKIOal1 prjn1lr, $2600. 
33HS24 

COMMODORE 128, 1571 , amber 
monitor, letter quality prln." word 
pr_r. 338-5287, 

DON'T poy hundrtd, 10< homo 
comput., telecOmmunlcationt' 
For .... lhan $200, you Cln hove 
In entlrl system, Inltllledt PLUS 
FREE Compuserve a,counl! 00 
..... rch, shopping , mooting 
peopIo, oilirom homo. Call Grog, 
337· 5555. 

WANTED: 1200 Baud Modom for 
Mac, Call 354-8079, Koop Irying. 

TIlE 'AAAUEL PORT 
BlICk & Cok)r printer ribbon. 

"17 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
102 S Clinton Street 
lflam.6pm, Mon . Fri 

Sol. Uom. noon 

ChlldClre jobs available through 
~'I Kidcar. Conneclionl if miL IUILDlIIG 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

•• llll ble 10 da port! IuIIi 1IIA11_' 
occasional daycare. F .. : $51 VDlU'''':~ERS - for Ih"" with ~ manufacturer. 
month. $1 2/ quarter, $451 year to year stu"" of asthma treatment. 
lis .. 338-76&4. SubJoels I~ yea" old wilh sates andsu~neerIng == :::...:=.::... _______ 1 slgnlflcanl ISlhma, .. peclally In """' ~ 

ASSOCIATE d irector ' ""guSl- Oclober. Mu.1 be Stlrter ads fumished 
Responsibilities include office nonsmok.r. not on anergy shots or some irea5 taken-CaU 

fNlnaging Ind med ical work In lUling Iteraida regularly Call 11~~~~~~~bt.~~2tIt'I~~~1 
womon ', hoallh clm lc Ihal 31fl..358.2135, Monda\,- Friday, 
provid .. gynocology .. rvleN from 8a~m. Compon5l1ion 
Including abortionL Contact: avaHable. 
Emml Goldman Clinic, 227 North 

Cily, IA 
13.,~).:l.-J7·21 12. Appllcilion 

RNI I LPN, 
As the fourth Ilrg .. t long· term 
CIIf' company in the U.S., WI Ira ======:::.... ____ 1 now offlrlng. UNIQUE WAGE 
OPTION In Iddilion 10 full benofil 
pactagt. For mort Information. 

ESTABlISI4ED Irtisl noods lornalo 
subjects for portrait Jerles and 

studies Call 351 ·1658 

DEliVERV drlvlr. ntlded MUll 
know city and campus and have 
motorC)'cte or economy car. Call 
Immodial.Iy, 351·1310. 

CONTEMPORARV 51lon providinG 
prof_lonal high qua lily .. rvlce 
_king progflSllve o.porloncod 
co.moloIogISi. FulV plrt·llmo 
Imployment, Forward ,num, to 
[).521 , D.lly IoWan, Room 111, 
Communications Cenll', ~. 

IA 52242, 

TIlE IOWA CITY Car. Cantor Is 
taking .pptlcotiona for certlfild 
nUfllng 155lllonll, Full· tlmo 
7-3pm, p.rt· timo 3-9pm or 
3-11pm; .. e~ other _elldo. 
muat Competltiw wages and 
t»nlf1ts, llexiblt hours 'Ylil.b~ , 
Apply In porson, 35115 Roch .. "r 
AlfMlul. 

CHllDCARE wlnltd for 2·year old 
In north side home T~ys. 
Begin mld-Jlnulry, flAr busUn., 
references required . 337-3083. 

WANTED: SI'-'I T.chnlclanl 10 
.. ork In lhe Univorolty'l Hallrdau, 
WulO M.nlgamonl Sys_. 
OUllltlc.tm, 'nclude! two yHI'I 
chtmiliry (111onl ont yoor 01 
orgonlc chornl,lry); good physical 
hoIl1h; IbIl1ty,IO put physlcol .nd 
roapI"lo~ oquipmenilit lilt 
(provldtd by lho UnIYlrtlty); .bllity 
10 11ft 50 Ibs. rogullfly, 80 Ibo. 
occaslonalty; oddlllo,,"1 
COU'HWork In Chemlltry, 
Blochoml'I~, TD'lcology .nd 
Physiology dNI .. b~, NOod NOT 
qUllify fot war. Iludy. For lurthtr 
Informltlon, conllcl Chlfl .. 
Eckmln, HNlth Proloclion OW"" 
122Il"nd Avonul Court, fowl 
City, IA 822012, 35U125, 335-1501, 

call 
AIIIEAICANA 

HEALTltCARE CENTER 
18040 1.t Avenue NE 

Codar FIIIplds, IA 52402 
10384-5151 

EOE 

WANTED: Do you hlVl wlnler hoy 
tllVer? Yes, you can have 
symptoms of hay fe...., In the 
wlnler caused by exposure to dUlt 
and mold • . If 10, we hi'" I new 
antihistamine that we would like to 
tesl You musl be -oed 12-60 and 
gonor.lly In good hoalth; f.molos 
who cannot become pregnant and 
mal ... CO<nptn5l11on S125. Call 
356-1659 now for mora 
Informltion. 

Allergy Division 
Dept. of Internal L4edlclne 

University of Iowa 

TAKE. year off i live in lho 1151 .. 
a mother 'l helpor for prof_"",,1 
coupll with Ihr" livoly liltlo boys. 
Light housol<oop/ng, Call 
8fH6.1481, 

"ITEIIIS UNlIlltTED 
will be Interviewing for full·tin-., 
,w.ln houHP'~ts tor 
dlYofopmentolly dl .. bled 
td_IIln lho low. City group 
homN. Inlore.ltd portont should 
call31903J8.9212 lor an 
'ppolnlmont, EOEIM. 

STUDENTS 
SUMMIR JOIS NOWI 

Get your foot in the door 
for stimulatlng 

summer employment 
while earning 

spending money during 
your semester break. 

Develop your 
POlitical perspective, 

leadership abllitles and 
communication skills 
while working with 
talented, energetiC 

Individuals In a 
supportive environment. 

Iowa Citizen Action 
has positions available 

on our community 
outreach staff, 
Permanent full 
and part·tlme, 

Make UP to $500 
for one month's worK, 
Professional training I 
Career opportunitiesl 
Travel and benefits 

available. 
CaN 

1-5a-72OI 
ir1 Cedar Rapids 

fOr an Interview NOW 
COMI GlOW wmI UI 

DViI YOUI IIIAI( 
MllIIYOIIII 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMEN! SophomorN 
Flnencial a id- achotal'Sh ip 
_rchos. Call (512)-481. 1382. 2~ 
hours. 

TYPING 
TYPING on IBM Seleclrlc, SI for 
doobto spocod pogo Pick up and 
doIivt~, SI Nch Call Joan II 
828-45-41 . 

lEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Qu.llly typing, word proooulng, 
bookk"plng .nd nota~ .. rvIClS. 
..... onob .. prieN, Emorgonci .. 
w.lcome. Near downtown. 
101rr>-IOpm. 338-1572, 

WORD Proceaolng. E.porlonc. In 
logal typing, mlnuscrlpls Ind 
resMrch papers. Can make 
.rrlng~"tl to pick up Ind 
doINIf. 845-2305 .ttor , pm. 

'APERS PlUS 

lASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

from resumes 10 dlaenatlonl at 
the most competitive 

prices In town 

For rltll, I 'rM Job ."timlte 
or to h.ve your work plCktd·up 

CALL ANYTIME DAYI NIGHT 
35'00114 

,"Vl', TYPING 
15 yetrl' e.porlonce. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typowrlllf, 3J8.IeIMI. 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
IUSlN!SS SERVICES 

'027~I"d., ~ 
Typing, word prousslng, I .... " , 
rHumes, bOokkHplng. whltever 
you need 04110. regular .nd micro
co_tie Irlnoc~ptlon Equlpmenl. 
IBM Dlspllywrher. FII~ .fficlonl, 
r,alOna". 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WIIITIIIO AND PAEPARAnON, 
Pachman Pro .... lon.1 SorvlOll 

351~3 

CAN EITIIA CARE 
IIIPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

W.lhlnk 101 
Plck"pi Dell~. Locally, Phone 

844-2325 
(Formorly Mople Moontoln 
Sottw.",) 

_iIUMBERS 
_.-ITw.. 

202 DIy Building ...... -
38N1711 ..... 

lottoro, "'"umN, apptlcallona, 
dl_rt.llon., Ih_, .rtlcloo, 

plptrl, man"ocrlpll. 
Flit, ICCUrole, "'lOn_, 

Specllllze In MedIoIl 
end Ltgll work. 

15ye1Of1_ .... r1al •• porlonot. 

NonCE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWllrrER CO. 
now has two locationl: 

1016 Ronolds .nd EUldal. PI .. a , 
Lar~ "'-etlon of new and 

used .leclrlc lypowrlto". 
D.rwln, with OYer 38 years 

.JCper~, can give 
fait , economic81 MfVice. 

337·5676 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Ha .... rour doctor call 1\ In. 
Low, low pr~ we doh .. r FAEE 
Six bk>ckl from Clinton St. dorml 
CENTRAL RElIAU PHAR .. ACY 

Dodg •• 1 Dovenport 
338-3078 

WOGD8URN SOUND SERVICE 
sells end seNiclS TV, VCR, at.reo, 
auto sound and commerclallOund 
..10. and .. rvlce. 400 Highland 
Coun, 338·75-47 

UPERT sewing. alt4ratlonl with 
or without panerns. R .. sonable 
prlclS,6_7. 

CHIPPER" Tillor Shop. mon 's 
.-.d women's IIlter.tionl. 128 112 
EIII Washinglon SlrHL Dial 
351-1229. 

CONTACT LENSES 
name bt'lnd replacements 

and ap8res. 
Soh len_ from SI8,85 IIch, 

Fasl Mrvlce nillonwlde, 
EYE CONTACT 

l-et)1).25s.2020 loll f ... 

FUTONS 
CUllom h.ndm.dl futon, II lower 
prices than ANY compireble 
lulons In lown, Call 338-0328 lor 
lho /0 ..... 1 prices In lownl 

HAIR CARE 

HAIIII!lf, 511 lowl Av.nu., g ... 1 
hairCUII, All now cllonll, h." prlcol 
351·7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

(ACUPRESSURE) INITRUCTION 
Indlvldull""",,"1 

351 ·1(182 

TUTORING 
U_RGRADII Get htlp rn 
Rhllorlc. Englllh, LII •• IUro, 
p-", p_l.tlono. 337-6275. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pets and pel 
IIJpplloI. pol grooming. 1500 1st 
Avonue Soulh. 3J8.I501. 

SO~A bod, ond l.bIt, toblo I.mp, 
dishes, ""10. Botl otter. 
351. 15-41. 

BEOROOM FURNITURE: nighl 
,"nd, dresser. desk! ch.lr, at.reo, 
.11 groll cond~lon. Faith. 351-5783. 

lOST: Long-halrtd brown tobby REFRIGERATORS.nd Ir_.ro. 
ftmall, Soulh _0<. REWAROI FIIIm.nufacturtd, $75 10 S200 wllh 
35104J84, _76, k_I'Ying, gUlflnlM. SIIVI, 351~7'9 . 
BEAUTIFUL Albino Cae'allot lor 
III • . H.ndlamed, perfec' Xmas TV, Iron, baby bed. metal c.biMt. 
glh t Call 33IJ.8141 aher 7pm. coif .. tobit, ltoroo, lolophone 
____________________ 1~35-1-~-1-~---------------

In MIJI1!I Sues, Malerials. Colors 
FU/DI1 Frames In Oak, Cheny, Pine 

Unique! VetSlJlile! Affordable! 
Com{orlabIe! 

• QuIlts • Pillows' Bo/sIetS • Cooerlngs 

From $69,95 to $699.95 
Complele willi F'rame 

Since 1977 

Natural Market 
706 South Dubuque 

354"4600 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD for return of 1920s styl. 
gr_ Ftdoro hll Olsapptlfld 
from Union 1219. 828--«38. 

LOST: Patrl nec~llco , ouilide 01 
Unlveroity Hospltill. Rawlrd. 
35&-215-4 . 

I LOST MV HATI 
A g"'Y SIOllOn ftdoro, .1 Ih. 
BBSIRholorlc pony December 5. 
P"'" call D.ve, 354-'7411. 

REWARD' 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUVING class rings .nd other gokJ 
ond sll_. STEPH', STAMPS .. 
COINS. 107 S. Dub<lqu., 354-1958 . 

WANTED 
USED TRUMPET 

»704715, 331-1_ 

Gin IDEAS 
RHINEITONES 

81lYer .nd coatume Jewelry 
ANTIQUE MALL 

507 Soulh Gilbert 

ANTIQUES 
for Chrlstme. gtving 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 South Gilbert 

EVERYONE 10 ... I mlSMg'. 
Ilivt I gilt of "",,"lion. 

Tr.nqullity Thor",,",,11c Ma_ 
331_ 

COUNTRY RUGS 
Hoartshapo, Ov.I, H.ndloom. 
SI2.00, 87.2757 .hor 5 .00pm. 

FREEl D.B.S. I, giving .way 
thousandl of dollars worth of frM 
gltla (name !>rind morch.ndl .. ). 
LS.A.S.E. 10: Chris Johnson, P.O. 
eo. 1071, Jlml'es, NVI1431 . 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Milt'. portrall , children! adutla: 
charcoal, $20; PUlol, $40; 011, $120 
and up. 351~420 . 

DIAMOND ring, 213 elrol, round 
solitaire, In_ltd SI200, will 
..criflc. 'or S950 or belt offer. 
354-7335, .... Ing • . 

LDOKING for Ih. porfecl gift? Givt 
I Poroon.1 ColO< Analysi' gm 
cortlflellO. ~ ""'UO, now ONLY 
SI51hrough Deoomber 1986. C.II 
845-2918 to pI.ce your o<dor 
todty, 

~~~~ 
Imported 

TREE 0R/'WtfENTS 
ma/c. _, gills from 

S«rel SonI4 or 
/0 hoot MId ho<b!ss. 
Chedc OUI J.ocbon :' 
lex gIlls {or all ages. 

.I.4CIaION'S 
II. &01 eou..-lIt. Hall 

FIREWOOD 
IIUSONED ook IIrllWood lor 1110, 
S50 pickup Iood doIivortd. 
683-2322. 

COMlIODOIIt 129, 1571 , .mber 
monllor, I ... or ~uallty prlnllr, word 
procosaor. J38.5287. 

KIN(l.SIZI: wllorbtd, hood_rd/ 
dreworl, good oondltlon, S25D 
350-1702, 1~81. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION avery 
Wtdnesday ovenlng soils your 
unwanted It.ms 351-1888. 

WATERBED st.rtor .It wlthoul 
trame. n ..... used, belt off.r. 
3J8-8S.41,338-&946. 

SOFA, kitchen tobie, Chllrl, bod, 
.Ir conditioner, vo~ choop 
J54.eUl . 

MOVINO SALE 
Muslooll til furnllu"" 
Pi .... clll338~I08. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP u.. eUOGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh RI .... 1do Drivt, for good 
used clolhlng, sma" kitchen Items. 
olc. Optn IVOry doy, 8'45-5:00 
33&-3Of8 

BOOKS 

NEW srOCP.: 
NEWAUJVALS 

81 

MVII'BT·aaooDIBLD 
BOOIIS 

11--6 Monday--Salurday 

218 NO.m GJUDT 
Between 

Bloomington 8: Market 

ATTENTION Conlrlcl_ Ill' 
contract r.newai time at the CAe 
Book Co-op. IA-Th, 9:»-5:30; F, 
~:3()-5 :00 ; S, 12~. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
PfAV!Y musici.n amp, 2OOW, 
4-10" speaker enclosure, fuzz, 
rovorb, 1_10, $390. Aftlr Spm, 
337-8512. 

GUILD 1211rlng; Ramorez klrlng; 
Europeln klrlng, J54.8292. 

VAMAHA OX· lOO, .... 1 Onty $318. 
Vamahl OX7, .... 1 Only $UUS 
WRE. Call 01110, 337·5555. 

DRUMS, Black Romo 5-pleca, two 
cymbals, SI50 or offer. J54.eUl . 

81'UD!:HTI' violins end cello. 
Wlnltd : Old damaged .iol. 
337-4437, IYtnlngl. 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

ThoUlinds of ~5'a- Counl~. 
Dioco, Easy 1I11onlng, Jazz, Pop, 
flock, Soul, Now ___ from 

_1012 Topl 

Allwlnlll,," _ . 
W •• lso buy. 

110 1/2 EIII Col. 
354-2012 

STEREO 
BIIAND .... P.nNonlc VCR·1540; __________ 1 CDP·70; Sanyo porlablo; K.f 

. Offer. 337-7088. 

MISC. FOR SALE PROF!MIONAL IloflO dloco 
____________ 1 ""If wlc ... , S1501_ offer. CIII 

ftlAVTAG wUhor, Murlno wool 
handmado rugl, lhoopskln car 
_t c""'" child ron's ftoeco 
,IIPpofL 337·5552, 

TWIN bodl, d,....r, Ind Ilblot, 
_Ing m.chln. coblnll, largo 
pllnll, EVERYTHINIl for kitChin, 
oquarlum, IlC 354-7350, 

ALL ~.m' novor Uled or In 
lllporior condition: Mlcrow ... ; 
1h000000In coal; long outdo coal, 
both tlz. 12; P.ndillon Indl.n 
dftlgn coa~ man'lllz. 40; blue 
Northl_ poru. tdult lmoll
modlum; W'lorbod Ihootl ; 
cornfono ... 354·28eO. 

354-8440. 

TV-VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTAlS 

ThouMnda 10 Choo .. From 
Dolly SpecI.I, 

M.U_ Special : 
VCA & On. 1I0y1., 13.88 

Addltlon.IIAovIH, $1 .50 elch 
HAGEN'S 

1214 SoUlh Gilbert SI. 
351-3333 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, slOrlO. WOOD8URN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
338-75-47. 

TICKm 

WANT!D: Four nonSludint flcketl 
lor ISU b ...... bell game. Brlln, 

LEISURE TIME: Ronllo own, lV'l , :;::35:..;'..;-38=23:;. _______ _ 
Itereos, mfcrOWlwes, appllancel, 
f\Jrnilure. 337..e900. 

EITERTAINMEIT 
-------1 
STATE OF ART SOUND 

WANTED: One nonstudont tlcl<et 
10 Iowtllo .... Stolt game, 
~2031. 

WI\NT!.O: T'NO nonltUdlf'lt IIck.t. 
to Iowa Stille Jennifer al 354-8358 

WHAlfN' D..t, DALE 
Weddingo, Portlll, Nighlclubl MOVING 

for Iho vo~ BESt In 
Muslc/ Light Showl lmpr.,. ----------

33fl.9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

WATCH oul, Oa/e .nd Murphy. 
Ther. ' •• better sound around 
338-1574. I Will moYl you. 125.00 • Iruc' 
___________ 110Id, John, 683-2703. 

I~----------------

I ~ Ryder Truck Renh.,1 

Mo". H you,.." and SAVE 

We'll gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

For motfIlnfomJlltlon, CllII 
any of our con".,,"'" IocMIonc 

Illn City 
227 Kirkwood 
105 East Burlington 
CII,.."III, 
Highway 6 West 

Expires 1/31187 
1 ______ ----

361·3tl3B 

GOOD THINGS TO STORAGE 
EAT & DRINK 

"' AUTO SERVICE 

rtnAUrt 
o.nny Hot.,..., Ow.. 

• So<vke .1Iq>o1n • AJC ....... 
·r ..... ,.·C ........ _ 

on .............. ...... 
aI A ... ri<an " f ....... 'Il\00 ....... ...,. n_ .......... 1 

331 I .. 

" AUTO DOMESTIC 

l.n BUICK Ctnlury Spacl*:-- t:"::':":Y:::"'=ind::'O-W-,-h-.-rd-w-ood--fl-OO-"-,-
2-door, runa very well, AC, __ "Jh1on campus. female roomm'l. 
boll ofllr. 337~788 . ...ttd, 1118/ monlh, HIW paid, 

PONTIAC Sunblrd, 187~, 58,~ DKornbor frM, J.nu.~ 
mil ... Run. grill, body Itlr. SIIi111 =oblo, Iv.llabl. Immtdlll.ly. 
338-8517. 19. 

I .. ' Monll Clrlo, 58,000 ml~ 
$4300, GrNl1h1pt1 J5.4-6014 " 
354-8488. -AUTO FOREIGI 

1 .. 2 TOVOTA Coroll. SRS, 
hordlop, loodod, .. oe"ont, S4~ 
offor. 337-7088. 

' .. 5 rtd Volk,wagln SclrOCCO:- I} ~::":::::::::'='::::::':'::'--___ ! 
24,000 milos, on. yoor fUll 
warr.nty, fronl wh", drlva, $8111. 
354·2123; Shoo, 3311-5855 J::====:":'::====::'I 
11114 VW R.bbIt convertible • 
Wolfiburg, foodod , IICri/leo, 
S7000. 515-472·78n, Fairfield. 

1m LE CAR, FWD, 40,000 IIiIoo, 
cl"n, S2OOO, 351.eo72 btl"" I .... 

'87' VW Seirocco, 4-Ipotd, .... 
greal, new brlk.sl e.hBUSI; ,... 
lOll , SI000. 337.2515. 

-----------llttO HONDA Accord LX, 2-door, 
FAOM TIlt OCUN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl-war'house units from 5'.10'. 
lJ.Slo,..AII. Dill 337-3506. 

Ilr, 125001 besl Offor 337·25011. 

'875 DATSUN 26OZ, good bod; 
.ngln., AC, new .. atl carbufttor, 

GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, Olver 'rozen fish, Smokld 
IIfmon, lobsters. oysters. shrimp. 
dlpl, chowders and much more 

_________ ~I SI650. 338.()5f8. 

RX7 GSl, ." opllons, AC. '1U11t, 
twO 10pa, $&885. FIosta, FWD, 
economy Ind p'rfonNnce, hIIdI 

92_2_M._idon_lt_",_. 338-_2_268_. _I GARAGE/PARKING 
MINDIBODY -----------" I brlklt, $895. Mark , 337-5517. 

TAANQIHLITV 
Thoflpt\jlic M_go 

For r.laution, .ffirmalion 
.nd _rol won boIng. 

CaU»7_. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
10th year. Experienced instruction . 
Stanlng now. C." Barboro Wolch 
for information, 354-9794 

WANTED: Garage ..,..., lor 
Itor. of small automobile. 
338-2815. 

GARAGE for rent. two blocks from 
compua, North linn, SI351 month. 
351·2232. 

MOTORCYCLE 

-----------·1 MOPED for .. ~, good condition, HEALTH & r .... ~r'il!It~ I ~~~':I oftor, musl .. II. Ma~, 

UnNG dioordorl? Welghl 
problom.? Food _Ion,? 
Over E.I"" Anonymout c.n htlp, 
MoIliogo: Noon Mondays. Wllloy 
Hou .. Lounga ; 7:30pm ThuradaYI, 
Utm 5alurd.ys, Olorll Dol Church. 

DIET CENTER 
Weigf'l1 Manaoement Proorlm 

Dilly Poor CoOnIoIlng 
870 Capilol 
".2SS1 

7.rn-eprn, M·F; Sol. 7Im·ll.m, 

YOGA for "" ... 11on .nd muICIo 
lont. J38.7U56, _pm ; .Hor 
office houri, 338-4070. 

LOOI! GRUT 
Ton II No.1 Sun T." .nd T",vel 
Comor of Linn Ind Wuhinglon 

338-0810 

TICKETS 

WANTED: SI111ckllliO low. 
Rklor glmo, Docomber 22nd. Coli 
Ittor 8:3CJprn, J38.9211S, 

I!LL iWo iliff __ baskllblll 
Ilck.ll. Good lor .wry ..... 
361-1350, 

I'OUII lick.lllowo1loWl 51.1. 
_" (limo. J63..8170. 
Sludlrtti _lludlrtl. 

AUTO PARTS 

IATTElltES, It.nors, .N_mllofL 
... tor pumpo, rtdl.torl, Now, utld 
or _III. .... low u 810.00, Mr. 
Bill ', ""10 P.ne. 338-2523, 
87&-2320, 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG ...... -----
CUIl1IUCK AUTO REPAIR 

JUMP STARTS, 110,40 
TOWS,~.80 

Speclalllllin fort/go carl, 
1518 Wino. Cr .... Drive 

354.ooeD 

1 NO HONDA, 5-sp00d, musl 
SlCrlflC., S15OO, runs good, Col 
337-7047, kllp 1~lng. 

lin VDLKSWAGEM Rlbbl\ 
88 ,000 mlloo, _, body ""'" 
~ dopendlblo, $8001 bill oIIot 
644-2471 ... onlng' 

Christian medicil 
need third person to 

.,..,. thr .. bedroom luxury 
apIflment near Dent.1 Bu,lding, 
IllII'month 351·71;18 

l rJtMlarge room, Ihr .. bedroom 
.."man\ fornaf., HIW paid, 
illrldry, avalleb" mid-Oecember. 
11111 plus eloclrlc. 337·2036. 

FllALE. nonlmoker. own room In 
"lItlportmonl, tublel, $155, 1 1~ 
IAlJUts, n~ roommet ... -. 
OWN room, two bedroom 
_I, cloan , FIM, SI90, 
MUlry Ihrough May (or 
OIc:ornbor 2111- M.y). 337·2281. 
''»-11 pm. 

OWN large room, furniah«i , 
.It, acroSi from Burge, on 
c..q,., qulOI, ... nlb .. 
Camber 20 Call attemoona, 
11-1155 

IOOIIIIAtt wanted, own room. 
h211 monlh, on .,.,.lin • . 337·2524, 

I, EMERALD COURT AND 
WESTOATE VilLA 

Roommate needed. Two end three 
bodroom units. Call 337-4323 .• 



"-
AUTO SERVICE 
----------------~ 

f- ren,,,,, 
D<nny ifa_, 0.... 

, Servlu 'I\q>oln • iIIC ...... 
.Tu_ .. ·C.....,._ 

011011 ........... .... 
01 A ... ricon &. ...... _ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ON! block f.om cam_ wood 
1tIAL!, own room. _ til mid· fIocJB. shore both, 11651 monlh 
May, dishw_r, mlc.owe .. , Inclucleo otl ulilHIes. mlcrow ... 
coble. Fln~bone .... , SI1I2f month. ond ,",rlgor.lor. 351-1 ilIH. 

THIIU bedroom *fW1"*'~ c_ 
in on JohnlOf1 Slrwt. availlble 
JIIlUlry t . 351~. 351·7415. 
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SHARE _ spoclOUSth'" 
bedroom, own 'oom, HIW paid, 

:::;.;='---_____ 1 SI50/ month. Call ~7, 
~ 

::33:,:7..,:·7lI35.==-_______ 1 $150 lurnlshed, ulilrtles Included. 

FElfAl.E. mutor bedtoom *Ith F ...... , nonsmoker, anroctive TWO bodroom wilh wa ... paid, 
I.undry lacII~'" on P'--' 
otfst_ parking. _ to 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

YAHZU AUTO 

FDIAlE roommate wanted, own 
-,room, In ttl'" bedroom 
IPI'1mtnl, very reuonlble rent. 
Clf354-2701, _nlnga. 

_________ .... /lllAl.E. own room, $200, HIW 

_1V111ab .. J.nuary " clo .. to 
U.II Hospiloll. 337_5, 
~~. AUTO FOREIGN 

1M2 TOYOTA Coroll. SR5, 
herdlop, 100ded, .. c.lIont, 14i1111 
oHor. 337·7080. -lNS red VOlkswlg.n Selrocco, 
24,001) mil ...... yttr lull 
wt".nty, Ironl wheel drlvt, 181~ 
!lS4·2123; Shoo, 338-5855. 

IOOIIMATEI needed to share 
III~ month Ilrg. hou5O, plus 117 
...... Close. Call 354-3814. 

fIlEt .IInulry rent, male. own 
IoIgt room, o".lr .. 1 Plrtclng, $130 
FlO utilities. 337·9870. 

FOlll£. availabll Janulry 1, five 
bIock~ $180, own room. 351-.'1188. 

PDIAlE. two bedroom to Shlr •• 
~Wlllld, $143/ month Two block. 
_ Yin Allen. CIIU Michllle, 
~107. 

1M2 LE CAR, FWD, oIQ,CXXl miIe& I&I..l. nonsmoker, mlcrowlvl, 
clMn, $2000. 351~72_7,. .~.Ilfg. perking Iol ... r 

- 1 -,1133 plus 1/3 eteclrlcity 
,, ;;;11;.:.41;.:.08.'-______ _ 

lNO HONDA Accord LX, 20d00-, 
.i., $2500/ boll oHor. 337·21(» 

1175 DATSUN 260Z, good bodjI 
qlnl, ACt new ... tI carburetor, 
$1650 338-0518 

RX7 GSl, III option~ AC, crullo, 
two 10p", ssm Fiesll, FWD, 
oconomy end porIo._co,_ 
bilk ... $895. Mark, 337·5517. 

F8IlLEt own room, share pertly 
LIfIbNld apartment, buslln., $175 
,os tl2 utIlities. 351-3930. 

_RATElY _king mello .. 
Mf roommat~s), two bedroom 
IfII1IMnt, lultable for 1-2, 
IOdtm furniture. 338~2385, 

IftW..E. nOnSmOMIJ to share two 
t.Iroom. will have own room. 
loIjngton 51 ... 1, $145 plul 1/3 
_335-8334. 

FDIALE. own room, IVlliable 
_iltlly, $150, city bulllS. 
iUldry. 3311-9161. 

lAW FEMALE, II've house, own 
_ $115. 351·1197 Ifle. 7pm. 

FOU.Lf, own bedroom, palrking, 
1vrniIhId. close, mid-December. 
.-rina, 351·9373, momlngl, 
.... Ings. 

FOUL£. nonsmok .... own room/ 
boIh. cloH, $190 plul d.poelV 
_337-8631 . 

FDIllf to shllre house, own 
bedroom, utilities paid, AC, 
".. busli,.., ayailable 
Dooombor 20th. S20QI monlh. 
honlngl,337-9495. 

IWl. nonsmoker, share dorm
In» turnished room in quiet 
IMIntlal house, reasonable. .... -. 
rwo mill Chrtstlln medicil _II nood Ihlrd porson 10 
M ttlr" bedroom luxury 
~ment near Dental Building, 
~9Il'month . 351.7148 

)-Iarge room. three bedroom 
,..unonl. llmelo, HIW pold, 
iUldry . .. aillble mld-Docembe., 
1110 plus lleclric. 337·2038. 

FRlAlf.. nonlmoker, own room in 
Irl00ponment, .ubl.t, $155, 114 
WIIlln, nice roommal ... -. '*" room. two bedroom 
11*1_1, clean, FIM, $190, 
"U1ry through MlY (or 

, IIocombor 21al- M.y) 337·2281 , 
W--lIprn. 

OWN large room, furnished, 
!wIaIt.lCroSi from Burgi, on 
~5. quiet. IVlillb .. 
Dlwnbe, 20. Call aft.moons, 
• '955 

.... Lf. own room, two bedroom 

l ... nl. nonsmoker, clOM 10 
hoopital, $140. 338-4377 aher 7pm. 

IOOMiIATE wanted, own room, 
I'~ monlh, on buslI .. 337·2524. 

I EIfl'RALO COURT AND 
W!STOAn VILLA 

liloommolo needed. Two Ind Ih," 
bod'oom un III. Coli 337-<1323 .• 

j_ room In larg' Summtt S'r,,' 
dopltx, WID, $160 plu. 1/4 utilitle • . 
f354-0028. uk for Jim. 

JANUARV FREE 

ICIMn. qu'-t, conyenMtnl, own 
room in two bedroom. no deposit, 

,1iIQObable, pref.r mite ,_or. 354-7192. 

lSl·14l' I!IIAu, own bed.oom In ca-.d !-"""!----------.. jilouoo, cloM, o".,rHt perking, .. 
_ing, Irlendly .lmoephOre. 

---:--------.... ':":~ III .. monlh, 115 ulillt ....... allabl. 
NEWLY ..wI" engine. -,.. ..... ry IlL 354-1978 
job, 11175 Hondl CIViC Cvcc. .... 1 
eell (.lthough I don 'l wtnt Ioj. 1ftIAI.!, shl" hou .. with th ... 
$1500/ boll otltr Simon, ~ I'IIi .Iudenlo, clOM, Ilundry, 
coil .nyllme _1!!.lIi, 114 uillil ..... 338·5234. 

, .. , MAZDA RX7, Clillomilct', IIbIAlE..hlro one.oom In two 
now condition, S6OOO. ~I~ botroom openmenl, $145 plu. 
_nlngs 1Aiit1ts, clo .. In. 337-1887. 

I PIIOFualONAU ORAD _________________ ,_ NONSMOKEft 

bedroom Ind Irudy In 
'Il1:0'' IIJml,IIMId hou" . Flreplaco 

........ _ . .••• __ , No petl. 

both In spocloul, beoutlful th.. nolghborhood. _ busll .... 
bedroom oplrtmllnl on Iake.ll78 35+0273, _logs. 
o. &148, negotloblo. -. mlnuMo 
Irom campus.~, kHp OWN room in _, good 
Irying Iocotlon. shore cooking ond beth, 
::.!::.:!!.----------I --.bIe ... l shore ulllni ... 
CLOSE, th," bed.oom •• $142110. ,."i~ now. Ad No 85, KeystoM 
II. utilities, HIW paid, mlcrow ... , Proporty ~monl, 338-&811 

shopplnv. pllcod righl Ad No 2, 
Koyslone Propeny 1010_1. 
33U28I APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

IIOUSIIG WAITED 
-.&IONAL aMJPIe -unv 

Macint"",, , negou.b ... ~45. FURNISHED, clou, HIW paid. own 

OEIHUT'!lY _king fornale to room, ron. rwducod 337·71120, 

TWO bedroom In retics.ntiaJ ., .. , 
separat. dining .rea, large and 
~ nice WID on prornl_. Ad No 
e, Keyst .... P.operty Mon_, 
33806288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ____________ 1 ____________ 1 to --- . -

0< _In ..... err" Coder 
Roprdo '" --.,g ..... 
.."... -,. t. 1811 No _"'poII.One __ 

shore th ... bed.oom wilh two lun 351.Q890. 
roommat ... Laund'Y. parking, 1/3 
etectrlc. bu.U .... c_, ,,"II.bIe UIIGENTI One bedroom In _N, 
Oocornber 20. 354-2654 S170, HIW paid, laundry 354-04311, 

354-_. 
SHARf two bedroom apanment. 
cloM. cloon, $180. 351·7511 Or OwN room, ~ cIooo, S147.!iCI 
51~2«-7024. monlh, malel , ........ 338-«l38; ff 

no answer. 338-t25I. 
ONE needed 10 thl,.. hou,. with 
thr .. othoels. own room. ciON In, LAROE deen ~room fOf fltNlte. 
OW. MJ, tee room, nic. ptaee, th.,.. kitchen Ind b8throom, ctole 
SI33i split u.lIl .... 354-30t3. In, oH.lrOO\ parking. $150/ man'" 

plul utilities 351.1614 
F!MAL!: nonsmok .... own room In 
dupl.x, -,orl.n c<><>p with _ FEffALE. she .. aportmen~ .-
graduate ItUdents. Near Sunshine Laundry. furnished. 
Econoloodo. Oulol, cloln, $150 $142.S0 Both, 354-1792, 35+2321 . 
plu. utilit'" January 1. 351-2999 CLose., Prenti •• fumlsMd. 12120, 

SHARI! duple. with thr .. others, $150. shar. hOUM w!two ma .. 
own room, busll .... oH .... OO\ perk· """"ts 353-5722, 351·2952. 

TWO bedroom, _Iont 
1000tJon. ".ar weot1 cempos. 
dishwasher. central lir. oftltr .. t 
parking. Ad No 7, I(oyStone Prop
ony,338-&811 

FlIIIT MONTH'S R!HT ftEOUCEO 
Two tMocks 'rom campu" one 
bedroom studio. !\C, dispooal. HIW 
poId. Ad No. 81 , Keyslone Propony 
Ma_t~ 
__ INO: One bedroom. 

Ilf'll floor , spoclou .. beounful. 
accea to Ia'ge clMn kitchen. 
_rot. IrOitIau lNg, .. lephone. 
utllitift IndUOtd, attractlYlfy fur,... 
1_ 1350. oIng .. occupancy 
MI<I-Ooc:embor. 338-4070. 

ITOPf One boaroom fu_ 
__ • downtown Doytrmo, OIIE bodroorft. CcnMIIo. ""'neIIy. 

SUIL!T two bed ........ oportmonl 338-5473; 351-728e..tter IIpm, ~'"V. ~ _ to 

quMI ~.- 10 =_::..;.'O<;;.;.;:B",r-.I=. -------IIhopp4ng. $240. 331~1'" 
compuol shopping. S385 pIUs ...... ....w.vs. 
utll' ..... Jon....,. I 337-4011 Ifl.. IU8LET th.ougft June ...... 0flIlM 
5:30pm. to .-_, "'_ bodroom P£IfTACIIEIT, one bed""""-

::"""""=:::0UM=::.. ,::$4,;.:1I5.=:..;354-::..;.,;.;771=7 ___ 1 good lor _ poopIo, HIW pajd. 
TWO bedroom. onachod~, ~_, _ Io.~ ~ ... _ ... '*-. __ 
.... -ey Hotpotal, porch. _W"'V ,-- ~ -- lrom IUrn l~ 3514015. 
351·5259, 8n.2704 bed.oom, _r Pool 0Itlce au..t. 

Io<Indry, parlr"'ll S21I5 331·8148 sueI.ET n ... two--" 
FUIINIIlt!O large .HICIer>cy, TWO bed.oom, __ Janu-~ __ ~ W'D. - - ....... 
_n, COrIliViIlo, HIW poid, -, '--..nl F," keg 10 firot 
IOUndry, buohne 337041378 t . -"y built, MCU'" HIW pejd. ..... _ Col 351 -, 

AC, dlSltwaher, parklng, tovndry, .. -
ONE bed.oom opartmen1. .. lIiloble on CoroIvotie bush"., S31IO .. ACIOIJa oIflaoncy. tIN. poid, 
Janu.ry 1, HIW paid, .... 354-0281 doys. 338-48117 ..... porung, no dopooit. S296' "-Ih 
NoopItaIs. 337-3221 5;3Opm 351· 14-401 

FURNIIHED. _ one bedroom, sueI.ET, I ... blocks lrom _ 
HIW poId, laundry. bu.h"" cheop, one bed ........ 337.-:10. 
337-t31G. 354-n75 .. 

TWO _. ____ two 

__ 01 Burgo 1\01, oH· 
.._ ....... ng. W'D .... __ 
JanUOll'I _ ~ 

eoa....-. 71$07»·_ 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

NJC:8.YN_ ,--....,...t ... A_ AIC Fi ........ 
..,. ""'too No poll. 5050 pII.
..- Aw _ Jwouary 1 
338-3071 Ing; It40l montn plUl 114 utilit ... , ONE block lrom compus, lorge 

8orn-4pm, 354-9200, .. t_on 400. comfOr1.lble rooms. .tolling .t 
Loo. E_lnv" 337-11817. 5185/ month. Includn.1I utlht_ 

mlcrow ..... and r.frtgerator. aha,. 

__ INO: urgo one 

bedroom. _t $230, 
InclUd" fumitur •• Ielephone and 
utilliles. '-"d.Qecomber. 338-4070. 

OEUll! one bedroom condo on WIlLET two bedroom. tlNlI_la. 
Wtstwlndt D,ive $315. AYlu.bIe paid, bushne. $»0, IlVlllabM 
now Atoo, ntro largo two January 351-1332. _"'II" 

35='-103=.;..1 ___________ 
1 

TWO __ . 20111 Itt-. $4001 

ONE _ two bed.aM'. Corotvti... _tIl 351-3112 or 3»QII. 
bedroom condlo on Watw1ndt 

ROOM fOR RENT 
both. 337·2023, 331-'1359, 
351.t31M. Orivw _ month'ltoooo ."",'ng ONE bedroom, on eom_ ~ 
_SMOKING: Mid .Qecomber 
vacanc&es, ck)M, clNn, quiet. on. 
room own both. $160 4210. 
ulilitn pho ... included. 338-4070 

1 ... __________ • ::Jon:.:.:;U=Irf.!..,;I;:.' ..,:1::81:,:7,;.. ::35:.;1..,:_=:,:· ____ 1 cloM, .11 ulllIlI .. paid 354-7350 

II WElT 1i<M Iocollon noor U 01 I FURNISN!D two bod.oom In 
ClOll! 10 compu .. Shore kllchorV 
bolh, uillilies. SI40. 338-5735. 

1 AlII 2 BEDROOM Hospllols, IUI>IeIlorg. twO CorolYllto, S285I monlh. :I$4-t53O 

• New. Quief • Wesl side 
, Bus line • Sofl waler 

bedroom. WID on prem.., wat... 0,878-2.u1. 

VERY cloM In. 215 Pr .. tlu. $185 
1'111. Haug Rlllty, 3311-&152. 

paid. Docambor t 338-4774 ONE bedroom .... CombuI, l250 

• laundry· Shopping SUBLET. 111117· S/31187, two Inctu<leo Mel. lurnlshed. IC_ 

LARG!. room with toilet. utilities 
Pltd, aVIII.,. end of am"tlf. 
$235. 337·3703, 337..030. 

• OfI1freel porlcing 
bed.oom duple., c,..n; OR mote lrom Bu,go 338--1520 
roomrt\It •• own room 351-3680. 

CHRISTIAN, nonsmoking. 
nondrinklng ""'Ile NIb feINl. 
to shlr. room in new furnished 
condo. No .. hospilol, spor1a. SI85I 
month. utilities p'ld. Janua'Y 15-
August 14 Ie .... 338-8882. 

FEMALE: own room, *"1 side, 
CIOH. clean, AC. WID, pIIrking . 
354·7485. 

GILBERT ItIANOR, mol •.• hero 
large bedroom, apacioul two 
bedroom, underground parking, 
balcony. Next to Vln • . Managerlll 
dlscounl; only $1251 monlh . .100, 
354-()()018. 

1-4 FEMALES, sha .. Ia.go 4BR 
dupl.x, WID. dllhwash.r, three 
bathrooml, cab~, ganlge, Ylrd, 
$137.50 plu.114 ulililies, 814 Pogo, 
Jlnuary 111. 338-8078. 

RALSTON CREEK, 1-2 females, 
own room, HIW paid. rent 
r.asonlbl • . 354-6519. 

THREE rooms for renl In Manville 
He",hl' Shlr. kttchen, Hying 
room, complimentary laundry, 
offstr .. t pa1klng, nur ha.pitlll 
337-4092. 

IIOOM 10' lomlle, lurnl_, 
cooking, ulllllies lurnlshed, 
busllne, Iv.illb ... 338-5877. 

OElUXE ROOMI 

Choici weet ald. location. n.ar 
new Ilw building, microwave Ind 
refrigerllor provided. on bUllin., 
Ilundry, avaHabl. now. 

Dorm Ityl.: $185 
New super .ro- room ; 
includes III utilities Ind 
kitchen p.ivlleges, S225. 

351.0«1 

LARO!. sunny ling .. with private 
kitchen In quiet house; utilities 
Included; 337-<1785. 

SHARE two bedroom mobit. home 1U1L!T Itudent room. utilitin 
on bu.""" own .oom Coli Colhy, paid. 337.3703, 337-11030. 
845-2128. 

OWN room, $140.50 plu. utlllt .... , 
good roommates. 351·5428, ask for 
Bill. 

FEMALE, own room ($150) or 
share ($130) plus eleclrlc, 
microwave, dishwasher, WID. 
aYlilable Immediately. 351-0881. 

INTERESTED In an "tlrn,rlve In 
hOUling? Good rooms In 
occupant-owned cooperatlv, 
houses available. fair f9f\ts . 
Singles and couples, female and 
male welcome. Near campul. Call 
John .1 337-8«5. 

OOWNTO_ 
Loft. III utilities paid 

REASONABLEI 
CoII~n4. 

IIIF roommate wltwo fun. ItUdy
anlmaltema,", South Johnson. 
January 'rH, $1751 month. 
337.7895. ROOM on Soulh Lucos. W/o, 
FEMALE, own room, two bedroom kitchen p,ivitege5, $1.51 month, 
apartment, North Dodg., SI25. Coli 116 utili"'" 351-2247. 
35+0212. NONSMOKING fema": Attractive, 
SHARE Ilrg. bedroom, $1251 utili- CiON, quiet, own bedroom, $165-
lIos paid. Coli 354-3628 bo_ S175, furnished . phone. Includ .. 
7pm06pm. ulilltles MId-December. 338-4070. 

FURNISHED two bed.oom, 
$113.60, need male nonsmoker, 
share bedroom. 337-2007. 

F~MAL~ own room. Ih,.. 
bedroom apartment, n.ar Art 
Building. December rent tree. 
35-4-6253. 

JANUARY 1- AUGUST 1. 
Ipacious two bedfoom, west,kJ •• 
$1401 monlh, negoillb ... Call 
~588or~l. 

F~MAL~ own room, two bedroom 
apartment, yery close, sublease. 
351·1541. 

NEED 1- 2 f.males 'or two 
bedroom Ipartmenl, .vaUab. 
Jlnuary. 337-5063, 

FEMALE. share cozy three 
bedroom house two btockl from 
Clmpus, $125. 1/3 utilIties 
338-1879 

CLOSE, clean, lunny ,tudIOi. 
Oui.t womln, Ilundry. Currier two 
block •. $185/ $215. 338-3388. 

AnRAC11VE houH. clo .. to 
campus, two rooms avanab ... 
lomel.s. 337·3048. 

FURNISHED, Itlare kitchen and 
balh, utilities included, 1/2 block 
Irom Burgo. 319-365-2789, 
evlnlngs. 

SUBLEASE. on. mlnut. from 
Burge Hall, own Hmi .. ",itchen, 
microwave. refrigerator, Ilr 
condltion,r, availabl. January 1, 
$250, all utilities Included. 
338-0913 

FEMALE. lory. hoUIO, W/o. 
AYailable any time after December 
19. R .. I negoliable. 354-811&1. 

CLOSE In, all utilltl .. paid, kltch .. 
and laundry facilities. ref.rences. 
S1751 month piuS deposit. 
337011982. 

NICE room In ,_n, WlII-k.pt 
home. $167, no utilities, WIO. 
337·2913. 

GRADUATE student preferred. 
Own bedfoom In huge apartment 
on eall side. 51681 month. utilities 
p"id . Coli !lS4·3451 be_ 
5pm·7pm. SHARE house. close to new law 

building, WID, $150/ month plus 
FEMALE, nonsmoker, own room In utilities. 351·5127. 
thrH bedroom. Close, $183/ 
monlh. Coli Shony, !lS406488. 

FURNISHED, CI05O, HIW p.ld. own 
.oom, renl reduced. 337·7820, 
351-0690. 

GILBERT MANOR, two bedroom, 
SUblHStt, close, bllcony. HJW paid 
354-2422 . 

IN WOODS, on river, pets, 
nonsmoker. $1152.50 plus 112 
utlllt ..... 354-1.28, oyoning. 

OWN room In two bedroom 
lpartment. Quiet. c .. an. Ipacious, 
Corowll .. , pols OK, WID, DIW, AC, 
gafloe available. Clill Adam, 
337-3105. 

SUILET ..... n mlnut .. trom Main 
Library, mlcrowav., r.frlgerator. 
seml-kitch.n. laundry, builin., 
$185, Janu.ry 1 338-0913, 
351.()917. 

NONSMOKING lem.l. g.ad, 
furnished, cabte Ind color TV, 
(;IHn, prlvat. hom., 2-1/2 blocks 
from Clmpul, utilities paid, no 
cooking. $185. 01)'1. 338-2581 . 
evwnlngl,338-6241 . 

OUlET, close in, furnished slng~, 
mo", S145. 338-34t8 dlYS, 
338--0727 evenings. 

LET'S D£ALI Room near Law, 
mlcrowIY •• AC, ,..frlgerator. dnk. 
.Inl(. Share clean faciliU.s. 

PENTACRUT ~1 (Joe). 337·5389 (Dan) 
THREE BEDROOM 'partmenl "yllmol 

1\IIS I~ (It)fl F'illA's 1l1IUI1E, IF 

¥If t>O>k~.wr US,'''' WIol!' ws.. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
twO bedroom. h.at! watlr peid. 
located on daad~d Itr"l. no 
pelo, S3401 monlh. 337·7018 

LAROE townhouse, "25, Ihr .. 
bedrooms, Wisher' dryer hookups, 
2·112 bathl, In Coralville. lease 
Iloxlb". Collanyllmo, 354-3412. 

LANDLORDS 
Keyston. Property 15 stili r«tIvmg ""I from potential tenants 
_king houllng C.II338-8288 tor 
dllIUI. Ad No. 68 

LARGE downtown Itudio, S3OO. 
heat! wlter paid, no petl 
351·2.15. 

from 

$240/mo. 
• Bus Roo,. 
• Hm~·F ... PariU", 
• OIymPl< Sv.immlnl Pool 
• c .. td Extr<i .. Facliltito 
.F.etH." 

337-3103 
%411 Bwy. , East 
o,e" o.a, 9-6, s. ...... , 100S 

TOWNCREST Irea. on. bedroom. 
5295. HIW peid, .ir, laundry, bUI, 
no peto. 351-2415. 

SMALL conage. $325 If WI pay 
utilitla., $225 II you PlY. 337-3703, 
63706030 

SMAllomcloney, utlfhift paid, 
$285, awallable .. d 01 ""'"tor. 
337-3703, 337~. 

fWO bedroom townhoUM. 
lVadab .. Immedi.lely. fUll 
_t, W/O hookupo, 1·112 
~th • • III appliances, cenl'el air, 
no pots, $4001 month. Mod Pod, 
Inc , 35Hlt02. 

P~ftK PLACE APAIITMEIfTS 
Sparkling clean 

LU)llury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 mlnut" to Univ.rslty Hospital 

On Corllville builine 
Low utilities 

Larg. kitchen with d~Wllh.r 
1526 51h St., COIII.III. 

354-0281 

• On site manager 
fURNI1H9, two bedroom tQ'W'n-

338-5736 houM. buill"". _low, hoopitoto. 
1'-__ ... _----11 AIC, dlsh_, laundry, got. I_ Ouio!. ImmodIatoIy Roduc.d ..... 

JANUAIIY: Unique duplex, lou. 
rooms. 1000 Iquar. f"t. 
Oe_port SIIH1. 1310. 351-393111 
338-0033. 

W!'TWOOO WElT SlOE 
EHld.ncI .. , one and two bedroom 
Ipartlnentl for rent ltarting at 
S260. CION ,0 hosplt.l .. 338·7058. 

SU8LET ,"'cl .. ey, S220 
nogoll_, HIW petd, I.undry, 
qutet, IV.Habie Janulry 1 It, 
bUIll.. 33806220 .hor 5pm 

TWO bed,oom condo ... 11abIe 
Jonuary 1. very ... go OUIol, c_. 
neighborhood CIA. pols otcoy. 
S355. 35I-«183. 

LAROE rwo bedroom upslalrs 
dupl •• , Ilunary, Ir. cable. big 
living ..... pM .. t 10. 2-4, 
wanting OUI of dorml. short walk 
,0 compul 35I.Q2117, ~7. 

AFFORDAIILE, spoclous ,h •• 
bedroom unlta, aVlil,bl. 
Immodil .. ly, $450/ month, HIW 
plld Coil 337·5887. 

TWO bed.oom, S350, 730 MlchMl 
StfMt, HIW paid, coin laundry, no 
poll 338-3858,351·1028 

LAIIOE 0 .. bedroom, nl~ olt;!or 
building, qu .. l, cloM In, .11 utl"tI .. 
peld, 1280 337-8577. _Ing. 

SUBLET Ilrge two bedroom, 
glrage, hardwood 'Ioora. fireplace. 
HIW paid. busll .. , $425, a,"iloble 
1212O~ 

ON! lIeDROOM. ~ Ilrg., 13tO 
L.undry, plOnty 01 parking 
E.cat"nt Co .. MI .. loootloni 
On bUI rout._ Call 354-3412 

TWO IEOROOM, Iwo tev.1s. 
Bolh Ind one-h.1I 
Wllho.1 dryer hookup' , 
Cu",",11y ow ... oocuptOd. 
A .. llab .. mkH)o~ornbor. $425 
Con 354-3412, onyllme 

351~120 

RALSTON CREEK. largo tn ... 
bedroom. HIW patd. perking, 
laundry !lS4-85 111 

CLOII! In "'lcloney, $22Of month, 
hoet/ ,,"tor pold, 1.llta".. Janu.ry 
111, 331-4424. 

OWN room in Ii .... bedroom hau ... 
o" ..... t partclng, lull kitchen. 
dining and 11'11lng rooml, ten 
mlnUIl "Ill 10 downtown Ad No. 
28, Keyst""" P.operty 
Manogo ..... t. 331H281 

OUI!T one bedroom .,.nrnent. 
tumOshod, portcing. laundry, l25O, 
HtW pold. ovoIlable January 1 
353-4434, !lS4",na 

SUBlET n~. two btdroom on 
busll .. , HIW paid . ..... liob .. 
Nlu.ry lit, COts OK, S330 
33706251 , COr.tvlllo 

TWO bedfoom, ouler CofltvlU. 
oponmonl ..... lioble Vlri.blo 
, .... , three montha to 001 ~.r 
Can 337·2738 Ind ta ..... _. 

QUIET, spac~UllwO t:.droom 
IJlenmenl, 1· 1/2 bathl. on builin • • 
$385 354-3224, .... Ing .. 

WINDOWS .. morning .un. VMS, 
bleullful one Mdroom .partrMntt 

mu .. ""blet Coli Bob, 354-e738 

ON! bed.oom opartmonl In older 
heN .. , .tow. ,.fn~tOf. gafto-. 
gafden. ~ Ineludes aU utl"1'" 
Awolloble Janulry 118302 .... 5 

'TWO bedroom aplnmenl. na 
Ir .. , large bedroom .. low u'ilitiea. 
.. blot o.c.mber 21 Ih.ough 
January, $200, _ oPllon 
338-7485 

ONE bed.oom, HIW p.ld, modem 
kilChen , IlrQl bedroom! walk .. ln 
CIO .... , buSIII)l . ... r faundry/ borl 
7· 11 . 338-5524 .... , 337_ 
doys. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING CommunIty Room 

Slo'le, Refrige rator 
Gorbog. D" poi o l 
Fr •• IndlYld"olly Controlled Heal 
Elflro Cleon Apartmenls 
On Busllne 

ALSO Free Ollstre.' Porklng 
Playground ond Ptcntc Areo 
laundry Focllll.les 

C ... ll OR STOP IN ANYTIME 
351 · 0938 

.... k Aboul Our 
Spacial. on 2 
a.d.-oom ....,ts. 

OffiCE HOURS 2626 Borlelt Rood 
Mon Sal 8 3C)-~ 00 Iowa Cily, Iowa 

No .... P'ofe$SIonolly Monoged by Metropl • • . Inc 

TWO BEDROOM 
Proleulonally furnished . 
Very, .... ry qu~t In Coratv,n. 
$475/ monlh CIII 354-34t2 

APARTMeNTI 
1.rod2_ 

'51_ 

netell 0,"" Of two lema"" 
Availlble I" December or Jlnuary. ROOM. close to campus, taundry, DOWNTOWN modern two 
Coli 351062851 shl .. kllchen and balh, 101. of aun, bedroom, security building, 0_ CIII about our mo'4-ln spedal 

o"slr"1 pa.klng, $180, 351·5254. River City spon • . 33806818. 
RMAl!, nicely lumlshod 
apartment, cia .. to campus, own NICE large rooms. close to 'ARKSlDf: MANOR TWO bedroom. two bathroom 
room, 1155. 354-8313 .HII 5. compua, partially lumilhod, cobl. APTS. .p.rtmenl, pool, on COr.1vl11e 

hOOkup, microwlve, WID. utilities Newtr 2 bedroom apartments bUlline, avlll"" mld.()ecembllr. 
ONE room 1 •• lIabloln lour paid, Sl85- $200. 33706171. Ou heal, conllli .Ir S3751 montl!. 33Bo6815. 
bedroom hOme, fI,.,ltce, free Dlshwalher. garblge disposal 
WID, ~cll;Ylrd sunning deck, $150 ROOM for rent for mature{ grad Larg. living room and bedrooml 1 .... fOtATE AVAILAaiLITY. T .... o 
plus 1/. utilities (apprOllCiml1efy student, nonsmokar preferred . Otning Irea bedroom. III ullUd .. paid. gareg. 
$20) 351-()52fJ 337-3328. COUrtyard viN With •• 1,. .torage, AC, ItO .... , 

On busline refrigerator, near bul In CoraM .... 
OWN room in two bedroom, OWN r~m in thr .. bedroom 1528 5th 5t • CorIMU. Rent negotiabte. Ad No. 83, 
lom.1e _oIlor. Donna, hOUII, qu"l neighborhood, 15 ~951 Keystono P.operty t.lanagemont. 
B38..a841, anytime, blOckl 'rom downtown, month to Aplrtmenl' aVlilable for Jan. ' 33ft..8288. 

month lease, $1351 monlh plUI 
NOOMMAn wonled, own room sho .. utllh ..... 354.0254. _LI!T MID-OECOfIEft two 
.nd study In II .. bed.oom _ .. , bedroom, HIW peld, oHsI'", 
fun roomm_, $160. 351·1714. parking. no poll. Coli 338-4590. 

, .. 21 ffONTH. 0"' bed.oom ONE bedroom, cto .. In, clean, 
1 .. lIable In th_ bed'oom hou .. , FREE RENT TIL JAJIIUARY J ollst'"t porklng, loundry facll~I .. , 

• UWDl'K PA&II: • 
One bedroom 
thrft blocu 

(rom Holiday Inn. 
La'l" kilC~n. 

Laundry in compl 
$J7S 

• aumLU TDUCI* 
Two ~room unll 

..,ros (rom 
Mwic Buildine and 

Alumni Cmler. 

On Cambw line. 
~ 10 for two peopk 
• PIIIJI1 .ellD • 
One ~l'OOm unit. 

Heal and hot waler paid. 
Laundry in buildinll. 
Off crtel parkin,. 

$3)5. 
• ctLlJII.AL ....... 

One bedroom 
in Towmr t area. 
Wuher/dr~r 
in building. 

S2SS. 
351-4310 

ONE bedroom 1M blocks aH 
compu .. kil_, IUn porch, $285, 
utllillet incluOod, "" dopoool 
~533 

LARO!, quiet two bedrooma, Clooe 
to compul, .. alltb .. Otcl<tmbor 31 
Olnn", 337·esoe 

SCOTSDALE 
2tO ......... 

Coralvtt .. 
351-1777 

""Ie, hours, 338-1192 

EMERALD COURT .38--..... ...... 
lowaCltr 

337-4323 
...fter hou ... 337-43311 

WESTGATE VIU.A 
8OC).714W ....... 

lowaCltr 
351-HOI 

"'fter hou"" 337-4338 

We IJre Just what 
you're looking lor .. 

• 011. bedroom, $255 
• Two bedroom, $335-$390 
• Bus service 
• Laundry 'aclllUes 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 hour malntalnanee 

S2«l and S2IO InCtudoIwator, 
laundry. parkIng No poll 
351-2(15 

TWO bedroom. on ()oIIcreel. 
""rogo.ator, st .... S315, Ilirt 
Janu.ry _or -"'01 
UflCIEIlc;Y, II mlnu", *etklng 
dlllo_. $11lS, no ullln_ 422 
Brown, 8-5 Somon ,~, 
NIeto , 337-8030 . .... Blld<. 
337-3703 

THIIIE UDIIOOM. ",bioi. _ 
HanchO<. HoW poid, $450' month. 
Im_.Iy~ 

ONE BEDfIOOIt APAllTIfENT, 
new, ea.an, on Cot.fonIle buill"". 
coble "-up. dOlllW_ Call 
351-11211 01 _ Meno. 

ONE bedroom ovoIloble immedl· 
.lalyI Oll 01 Benton A_u • . 011 
polo weIcomo, ho.~ "ator Ind y •• 
poid loin WIlling 10 negal .. 10 ront 
354-7048 Jonu.ry renl pold 

FOR A SMAll INVUTMENT \'0\1 
can tum .. wtMle I:4ephanlJ- Into 
colli by _Isong t"- In ll1E 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 
UW201 . 

DUPLEX 

,jACUZZI ond fi...p- _"lui ___ UtIt6(l_ 

_two_l.omem _____ oH .. _ 

pot\.lIlQ. hor __ 

IUI\flOICh, """"'*"- _ U~, 
"' __ ..... -'obIo_ry 
t ~w'opI"' __ ,"" 
3544120 .. 351o.t 
~OR 1IbIT, One bed __ , 

S30G'""",th_ 
'-ll!Ir 351.0224 
TWO story. __ 001'\ 

51( 8 1111-. ~ 1240 
pIuI utlilt 337. 7831 , _. 

TWO ITOIIY 1M bed __ • 
C_'0 _ntown _ """,pu. 
..... _ Jonu • .., I . 1811 
337402:! or 35I-1e05 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

units from 

$24,900 
2 II1II S ImIIOCIItI 

T1IWIIIOUSU 
WIth 

wa,herldryer hookups 

Call 

354-3412 
or_ us .t 

Il1O 21ST AVE. PI.. 
COMLYW 

IW1: 
11"~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
!XC!PTIONALU c_ 12dO 
mol>Ue _ . eon Alro, bonk ropo 
Local Clft, S«-3408 

IOI!ALITUOI!NT lIV1NOI 
tOx50 Ir'I"-' Me' t;ernpua Low lOt 
/'Inti viJI". Appflll\Ce'l, fvrnltufe 
~tee 

""10 "poclou. ioyou1, WID, CIA. 
shed. g_ condition. S85IlO 
negotioblo "~2550 o ... 5-2911 

QUALm PLUI 
LOWEll' PfltICU ANYWII!III! 
1817 14 Widl, 2 8r , 110,~ 

, .. 7 14.70 3 B •.• $ 13,870 
t8l7 t81110 3 8. , • 18,teO 

~th, I'II __ 

S3500 
~ 12 _ I.g _Ion lrom 

11500 
F_ dol--,. 001 up._ 
noonelng 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
="y 150 South, Mu.non IA 

1~·5Q8S 
Oporo H dorly, 1 CHI Sun 
Cell or 0'1 ... SAVE SIS M.WAVS 

lION AlII!, twO bed.oom, 
Immedl.tl ~on, con,rtet 
poosible ColI .he. 5prn o. 
--. 351·_ 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

E~Y_NI 
OFFlCEs-oC>WNTOWN 

3t8 Eu. Bu~lng!on 
Atl uti It" .. included 

35H1370 

Ilundry IICIliIIn, oftll."t plrklng. TH'IC' POl'lU"I"IC' A n A D'rA61C'~ S300I monlh plu. depoeit, lea .. , 
337-5313 or ~~. &;, l' , &;, I"'Ir "", .... &;;" T • .;J r.t.r.nces required, no Pits. 

1tIAL!, ahl .. room, Ih... • 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 337~ 01 Classified Ad Blank 
bed.oom, clo .. , 1140, HIW paid. III·th I' T. d i h t. THIIU bodroom, Iorgo. MW, 
Corrie. 337-7171. wi centra aJr, ,oree area clMn, cloMln, Ilundry I .. "h .... , 

dishwasher, drapes and garage. dishwllhor, coble hookup, HIW 
FEMALe nonomoke., own .oom, poid, S560I month, .. 011_ 
Bu~lnglon SI.ooI, $145 plu.1f3 Located on the west campus- Jonuary I . CoM 351·2523 ... nlngL 
uli11tles. 338-8334. I Sc three minutes {rom Denta ience SUIlLET .... 1_ Ja"""ry I, """ 
OWN room, lorgo Ihr .. bedroom, on Cambus route. bedroom, utillt .... peld, """ bloek 
bu., nteo. Coli Molly,354-1297. Irom BUll .... Building . 35t·2848, 
MAL!! Fl!ItIAL!, own bedroom, Large enough to accommodate (our persons; II4ep trying. 

nice hou .. , .... denllal will consider flue. NIC! _ bedroom, $275, gar. 
neighbo.hood, bu.llne, W/O. &150 £ .... M_. Aloo, 0" bed.oom .... 
plu, d.posJU utllitlM. 354-1443. uenlngs Univwtalty Hospilol .. en.2438. 

FEMAl.! roommlt. wanted. 337.5156 67"_. 

Nonlmoklng, ... 1, own ,oom, U.II ...... iii1iiiia.f~~~~~::~~~~~~I .. ACtOUltwo bedroom. wood ;..novo="II,;;a.;:,bl,;;e;... Cat=I;..35='.;;.2",232=' ___ 1 lloors. unu .... 1 walls, good 
Iocotlon, S3OO, 112 ullI"_ 
351.1048. 

TWO bedroom apartmenl with 
balcony, Aallton C,..It, rent 
nogotlable 354-3010. 

WEITIIOI! .ftletoney, cloM n, 
hooU w.l .. ,,"Id, .. tl .. bIe January 
t, $235 358-38118 doys. 354-0IIII7 
-Ings. 

SUBlET la'ge: thr .. Mctroom. 
dote In, downlown location. 
Cteen. Ilrge, many cloaets, WW 
plid, Ilundry laclhlles. 337·7128. 

SUlLET one bed.oom, _ , 
comlonoble, cozy, S285 InGiudes 
...lOr. 35-4-6708. 

OOWNTOWN lorg. IHleloncy. 
balcony, AC, wOlhorI dryer, 
..ollobl. o.c.mber 23. 338-1027, 
~IMII. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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13 

2 

6 

10 
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7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

~ n ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name Phone 

AddrBSs City 

4 

B 

12 

16 

20 

TOMORROW BLANK 

I2G HUDIION AVENUE, (_ Ildej 
one bedroom, ofts.rNt parking. 
$285, all ulll1tln p.id. ~If. 

7IoIITR!. 'TR!I!T, (_. side), 
one bedroom. oftstrlt'l plrklng. 
S280 plu, utililies. _ 15 

EFFICIINCY, $280, _ months 
1_ .lortlng January 1, 522 Soulh 
Clinton. Balcony, Io<Indry, lie, 
oIaclrlclty only, qulol. 331106581. 

SU.LET. one bedroom, SOUth 01 
FioldhOUII, roduc:od ... L 
~. 

No. Days Heading Zip 

10 TIle 0eIIr _, Communteotlono Center Room 201 . Doodllne !of IUbmlftlng homo 10 
1t\o'1''' • COlumn fl a p.m. two dayt bot_ tho .... 1. nomo may be edilod lor tongth, end In 

~
ot be publ_ mo .. "'Ill ..... Notlot 01 .... 11 for which edmfoolon 10 Chel\lod wi" not 

be Notlot of poIhlcal _II will ""I be oooopIed, _I "-Ing announ_ 01 
Itudenl groupo. P_ prlnL 

Day, date, time 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

pooMIIlon. ~If. 

~ central air. Ilrge yard. 
I.undry. bus; two bedrooms, S340 
lnelu<leo wo1er, 351,2415. 

SUIU!AII! two bed'oom .talling 
111117, copocity lour _pie, $450/ 
monlh, HIW paid, win negOtillO, 
W Soulh Dodgo. 354-9(77. 

eFfICIENCY apanmenll, 
furnished. utilities, ute""', color 
TV, ph""", laundry on __ , 
_ January through lollY. Atoo 
monthly, -,<Iy, d.lly III ... 
~. 

OVERI.C'OIlINO Anllbl .. GoII 
eouIN, two bedroom, S31IO, HIW 
pold. "" polL Coli 354-8124 o. 
354-3e55. 

I Will mo .. you. $25.00 I IlUck 
told. John, 118302703. 

GILB!1tT 1tIA-. _ bedroom, 
HIW poid, underground perking, 
bolcony, plrtlilly furnl_, $420/ 
.. ry nego.iable. _70. 

DOWNTOWN Iocolion, brond MW 
.... bedroom with toft, ovallable 
mid-February. Lincoln 
loIa_t, 338-3701. 

ClEAN one bedroom, availab .. 
JanUlry I, $250, 0_' pa,klng, 
Inctu<leo hoolf Wltorl IppI'ences, 
_r hospitals. 338-1054 

_LET: JANUAIIY- MAY. 
IUm~r and tall option, new two 
bedroom .pertm ..... unique layoul 
whh largo cloMls and k~chen, HIW 
paid. WID, $385, South Oodve. 
338-7802. 

LAIICI! .llJdioa, big enough 101 
_ . Move In .-- dIon', PIY ... I 
until Januory 1, 1817. ukosldo 
_,337-3103. 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •• 
1·3days .. ............ 5Oelword(SS.OOmin.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56elword (SS.60 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 12elword($7.20min.) 
30days .......... .... 1.49lWord($14.90min.) 

The Dally lowln 
111 CoIIImunlcatlona Cen .... 
comer of eou.g. & Madison 

!owl! City 52242 353-e201 
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Arts/entertainment 
----------------------------------~------------~----~----------------------~~----------------------------------------------------------, 

Entertainment Today Murphy's 'Golden Child' doesn't gliHer 
At the BIJou 
Drunken Angel (19<489. A slum 
doctor tries to cure both the 
physical and moral ills around 
him. In Japanese. At 7 p.m. 
Amblln '/Mlngu.lThe Secret 
Cinema (1968). Three shorts by 
directors Steven Spielberg. Tho
mas Reichman and Paul Bartel. At 
9 p.m. 

Music 
The HOlplt.1 St.ff Choral Qu.rtet 
will perform Christmas music at 
12:15 p.m. in Colloton Pavilion as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art , 

Radio 
Afternoon Edition will feature a 
debate over the Supreme Court's 
interpretation of the Constitution 
at 1:10 p.m, on WSUI (AM 910), 
In BI.ck Amerlc. will feature the 
second part of "Is There Life Alter 
Prison" at 8 p,m, on WSUI (AM 
910). 
The BOllon Symphony Orchellra, 
conducted by Selji Ozawa and 
with pianist Alfred Brendel, wi II 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
The Artl.t. Brlgede Agaln.t Con· 
tra Aid and the Central America 
Solidarity Committee are raffling 
off a handmade oak-framed cer
amic tile mural. Raffle tickets cost 
$1 and the proceeds will go tow
ard shipping surplus Iowa grain to 
Nicaragua and protesting Contra 
aid. The mural Is currently on 
display at Bushnell's Turtle. 127 E, 
College SI. The drawing will be 
held Dec. 18. 
Irene Nel.on will display prints 
through December in Boyd Tower 
East Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Barbara Weet.-Caudlll will dis
play watercolor paintings through 

December in Boyd Tower West 
Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Judith S. Miller will display porce
lain through December In UI Hos
pitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Kathl SPilth will display quilts 
through January in the Carver 
Pavilion Links as part of UI Hospi
tals Project Art. 
Holly and Ivy. a member's sale 
and show, will be display 
through Dec. 23 in The Arts Cen
tar, 
Contemporary MAYA, Including 
Indian wool weavlngs. hardwood 
and precious stone sculpture, and 
handwoven cotton and wool clo
thing, will be on display through 
Dec, 22 at the Farmer's Market 
and Bakery Ltd. 112 S. Linn SI. 
Proceeds from sales will go the 
the East-West Free Medical Clinic 
in Belize. Central America. 
ROillyn Drexler: Intimate Emo
tion. will be on display through 
Jan. 11 at the UI Museum of Art. 
Pel.nle will display paintings 
through Dec. 20 at The Great 
Midwestern Ice Creem Co .• 126 
Washington SI. 
John McCarthy will display 
Seen.. from e Dilcon.cloul 
Memory. a show of color woodcut 
prints. through December in The 
Kitchen. 9 S . Dubuque St, 
G.V. ROlenklld will display 22 
Hawkeye football cartoon posters 
through December in the Senior 
Citizen Center Game Room, 28 S . 
Linn SI. 
Roy Burge .. , an Ankeny, Iowa, 
pastelist who has been concen
trating on Iowa farm scenes, will 
display his artwork through Jan. 4 
in the Cedar Rapids Museum of 
Art. 
Holiday In a New Aga, featuring 
paintings. graphics and sculptures 
8uited for the holidays, will be on 
display through Jan. 3 in the 
Staufenburg Gallery, Marengo, 
Iowa. 

,..---------1 
I Large Taco Pi22a $7.99 I 

or any for 

I Large lItem Pizza for $6.99 I 
Wednesday, December 17,1986 Only 

I 351-0320 Rt1unbll\btefi I 
• 805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ • .. _-------_. 

Take the 
Real testl 

Have you tried Sam's 
delidous chicken yet? 

Week Long Special 
Tuesday, Dec. 16 thru Friday, Dec. 19 

Chicken and Rib Dinner 
$499 (includes 2 pc. chicken. 2 ribs, french Ilres. 

baked beans. buttellTlilk biscuit. w/honey.) 

PAST PREE DEIJVEIY 

By Kathy Hln.on Breed 
Managing Editor 

E DDIE MURPHY is a 
funny guy. He says 
funny things in a 
funny way and can 

contort his face into hilarious 
expressions. Just by doing 
these things, he can carry a 
scene or even a movie by 
himself. 

So why, then, isn't Murphy's 
latest movie, The Golden Child, 
entertaining? 

Maybe it's because of the 
highly improbable plot. Mur· 
phy plays Chandler Jarrell, a 
Los Angeles man who finds 
lost children. One day a mys· 
terious woman (Charlotte 
Lewis) appears and informs 
him that he is The Chosen One 
who is destined to rescue the 
kidnapped Golden Child. 

Little does Jarrell realize 
what fun awaits him. Saving 
the child involves climbing a 
mountain in Tibet, performing 
heroic tasks to reach a magic 
knife, fighting the forces of the 
underworld and generally sav
ing the world from evil. (The 
Golden Child happens to be a 

Eddie Murphy 

"perfect child" - one is born 
every 3,000 generations - and 
if he is killed the world will 
become hell. Literally.) 

WELL, AUDIENCES can swal
low a lot of unlikely story 
lines, but only if they're 
rewarded for doing so. The 
Golden Child doesn't offer 
enough incentive in either the 

W".aUylpedai 

'$100 TaU Boys 
Open to Close 

Happy Hour 4~6 pm 

21 W. Benton NexttoMcDonalds 

Every We4nesd4y 
AfC Day) AfC Ni91it 
f~ 

Watruy's Rd Barrel 
.AU on TCJl' $1.00 ("9 ' l.7S pint) 

Imu RECREATiOn "AREA 
Secpnd Roor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION · 

Pool Video Games 

Film 

The Golden Child 
Directed by Michael Ritchie. Script by 
Dennis Feldman. 

Chandler J.rr.II ....................... Eddl. Murphy 
Kat Nllng .. , ............................ Charlotte Lewl. 
Sardo Num.p . .................... , ... Chlfl" O.nce 
Golden Chltd ........ , ......................... ,J.L Reale 

Showing atlhe Englert Theatres 

comedy or the drama depart
ments to carny the audience 
along. 

Of course, Murphy i,5 funny as 
he makes light of the whole 
predicament and everyone 
involved. Especially hilarious 
is his request before a Tibetan 
panel that he be given the 
knife he needs in order to save 
the child. 

But the laughs are few and 
sometimes far between and 
when the gags aren't around to 
distract the audience, the 
implausible plot plods. 

It's really too bad, because 
what the movie lacks in com· 
edy it could have made up for 

with drama and interestin, 
characters. But instead, Diret. 
tor Michael Ritchie offell 
one·dimensional people dolnl 
unlikely and unexplained 
things. 

FOR I~STANCE, JarreU'. 
advances toward Lewis's Ket 
Nang are first thwarted and 
then abruptly accepted for no 
apparent reason. Eve he bad 
guy, Charles Danc ~esn't 
live up to his "evil i :'JIate' 
role. He just doesn't , :11 that 
nasty. . 

The one interesting character 
is J. L. Reate as the child and 
his role has the fewest Iinel' 
since the days of silent moviet 

So, what's an Eddie Murph, 
fan to do? If you're an avid fan, 
go see The Golden Child. Mur. 
phy has enough screen time 
and enough comic lines to 
keep you entertained. , 

If you're not absolutely crazy 
about Murphy, however, con
sider spending the admiSSion 
price on one of Hollywood', 
other holiday movie offerings, 
The Golden Child can safely be 
relegated to wait-until·it. 
comes-out·on·HBO status. 
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Senate Intel 
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$ 225/hour -Rampage 
- Gauntlet 
• World Series 
• Galaga 

~ --- -..- ~--......t:!-;:::::'~~~ 723 S. Gilberl 

R CROSS Ifs~~8~~~Y Reg 
B COUNTRY ( 
H SKI GEAR-PACKAGE PRICES ~ 

10 -9 
Monday - Friday 
Noon -9 
Saturday & Sunday 

• Karate Champ 
-Tiger Heli 
& Others 

Board Games Available 
for Check Out 
50¢ per day 

Trivial Pursuit, Monopoly, Chess, etc. 

a FROM S 11995 Includes si(is, boots, bindings, ( 
~ ( poles and prep. ( 

R ~ iJ EXERCYCLES & ROWING I a .\ [ . MACHINES I 
~ tt !~ By Panasonic, Precor 
:ow. ·r ::,) & T t . u '-- '-) un uri 
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